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BUSINESS CARDS.
AMOI/thPapAir...C4•;—Vide and Leather Deal-

‘itijnianael:Zehrt Clrler °Pitiaborgh, Levick
Co Philadelphia.

Cosailrrumentso( Wes= Leather aolwited, and lib-

drat advances cud • ifrequired. febt.dara

ATWOOD, JONEM & Co.. Conanuanon and For-
warding Merchants, have. returned to their old

stand, Water and Front streets, Pittsbur:6. ocell

NICIDICUCIInIIIO.I. 11.111.11-
RAVN b. REI va.4ER, 'Wholesale and Retail Drag-
e/its, COM.' of Liberty and ha Clair streets, Pius-

Pa. mayte

CIILWDOX, Y B. MAIM.

riustowN sr CULBERTSON, Wholesale (imams,
and Commission Merchants, No. 145, Libeny st,

, . h. P.
-1.) A. FAItNJ TOCK d Co., Wholesale and ,Re
17, tail Drugging,canna Wood and6thrtg. tyl

BAGALEIi & SMITH, Wholesale Grocers, 19 .arld
93/ Wood meet Pittabazgl.

CA. WA:MUT.11/c Co., Forarnrding and Coro.
• .nrasion Ileteltonts, Canal Bum, Putsbargh

orch9
Ootresll, Jon. F. W.X.2O‘, ful. W. EisILY.. A.X.

C;OLEMAN,MmbaHAIL111" A. Co. Menuineterers of
Axles, ,A. IL and Sprmx

Steel, and dealers us Coach Trosoninge of every de-
scription, taanufactery on St. anti et. Vitamin:owe-43
Wood at. opposms St. Chutes lioteL met!

H. [Waal.. 'OW CCU.=

DWALT d GEBRART, Nlrbobisale Grocers, deal
N„,l en in Produce and Pittsburgh Manitractones, cot
itirrof ier,illid Hand sts,_rtusbargh. 'obi'

_I 14 11:1614., Ulna L ainaart•
-ONOLINIi d. NENNErr, E4100.14 '

-_„

Mg -4. CO WhoNude Wooers, Como andOf-

=lMerchan, and dealers in Node,. and Puo-Merchants,
antdacoarest No. 37 Wood at., %unreels vdand

3.9 WOOD

IORIRN,D RDEY & Co., Wholesale Grocers and
r- COmintainon Merchants, and Agents On Brighton
coma Mania, Non, 57 Water, and BM Front as., Puts-

-14,61. pa. —fetes
FBLUME, Puma Forte Maniniterarer and dealer

• in Mairseal Instruments, lid Wood as, near &h.
ni

•

(11_ ALLAGHER., LONG & MILLEkBeIt aurleh2.lBrass

lX Founders and Gas Fluent, KO Front, h,,ivecn

I& god and Smithfieldstreets, Pithiliargh, Pa_

Ifigbeot price given for old Copper and Brass.as
1X:OROERORIIR.OI, Commission and Romanian!G Merchant, No. 20 Wood strerb rmsburen. nnyt•

.

LLAKV lIRUNOT, White and Red Lead Mem,H- factsmer, Paintand Oil Remnant, corner ofLib-
..• and. au, Pitnibagn. 10/5

I.IrAT WIEN. /IL,

ISAIAH DICMEY & Co, WhistlegateGrocers, COIL
•minion Merchants, and Seaton in Produce, Not be

/DM and 101 Front amine, Pittsburgh. novo

TORN 11.lIANKIN, Attorneyand Counsellorat Law

1), and COLMOWSittner forthe State of Pennsylvania
St.Leals,Alw, Sate of Pittsbutgli.)

Itkalakmmtk—Pittskurght Sou Forward,
too& Miller, ArCaudlms & John k. Parke,
Waal, & Semple, liPeord & King. JeLltly

TOEIN SCOTTk Co, Wholesale 'Armors, Forware-
th Sag and Co— Mmission Merchants, De-alms in Pro-
dace cud PittsburghAlamfacturex, No, 7 Commercial
How, Liberty streel, mar the Canal, Pratsaursh,

= eaytelT

Eteetlfying Amities, and Wholesale
tp. cicala m Foreign mud Donaesue Wines aml Lie;remVILiberty street, sod 53 Dismajyttey
TAram S biota:lßE, (late of toe Urn of Ala.. and

MeGohn,)blerebant Tailor, St. CO. :es Balding.,
Thud street, near Wooddlttsburgh.
TAUD3 A. LIUTCHISON, uceessors
U Lestrisilutehison Comousston Merchants,
sad Agents' of the St- 1.0411 Steam 'Sugar Refinery.
5. 45 orates=122 front streets, Patsburgh.

BLACK, Merchant Tailor, al-change BuilJ. dings; tIL Claira., Pitlabargh.
0111r13: DILWORTII-11i;lessde Grocer,
ilitco aplCommission htotehaat, Nu 17, Wood 64,

JUR
TODIT-02 MORGAN, Molest& Druggist, and WW-
I,' olio DyeSlob, Patuts,olls, Vtrndshis,Arc, No. g 3
Woad glitut,'ouo door south of Dirosood Alley, Plus-

TAlttallEttli, Jr & Co (successor to Joseph O.
sr mvisohip cip.;;di&r.., .3 Winer street oat

iOpr,THN H. MELLOR, Wholesale and Mod dealer
:11.11insio sod blades/ Instruments, &Wool Woo,

bistro, Steel Pees, Quills, Primers` Cards, tut
Brationas7-tenessily,No. el Woodat., Pittsburgh.

Fir litar, boutt_or taken is trade. impliS

T ... satuotewma. & Co., Wholessio Drowsy,
Vs No. RA Wood street, Piusiturgh.

TOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer, corner&n and Weed
.10 streets, Putzburgh.

_

TOfiNSTON & STOCKTON, LknokeeKen, Pruden
and Paper Mauna.were, 40. 44 Market a., nue-

lea
T • BEALS'Ir3 Book :Bore, .4111, mar Market street.
Ulogteal, kitstorteal sSettool, Mir eel-
laws,sad Methothst Barks and Stanonary.

•PlYi
W. ROBERTSON & Co. Ltia.ma Factumgrii lBrokers,lgcoPam/umer of wOO4 10., lllclchtun's

teßulldu, sky Pa
Cununcy purebose4 41.4 the usual vales. Dud!

41:IriN GRIER, 'Wholesale Grocer, dealeres Pro-
tams, agaytkhlanutietases, Toe elasu,ke. ke.

No. tiellibe sclFEltsbiult. _jeas_
JOIN 71.Crirth 1.1.1•81,nova.

isi.(l.ll4te ~yFLoye t, C0.,) Wboiettio
m (raced, No. ,

AMMTDALZk:LI., Whoklude Grecer, Cum:missionJ Alerchaw, *o dealer is Produce mod Pacsburgh
Niumbetarec Ito:14 Worm,Tlttaburgh. j.16

Vesnyttui Iron Works.

I.4IEWIM5t..... E katsrC linis sad N talls"ofoL6l 6:
quality. Warehouse, Si 'water and 105 Croat at

k Cr.i,. - 8 WATESALAN, Wholesale Grocer, Forward-
irmaluiCorarataszon Merchant, Dealer m Pms-

Illansfactures and Produce, Nos. al Winer itty
IFranE. 327

SUET 1.11.3 1, MBA =MOM

kAEIBERT a 131-LIPTON, Vile!mile Graters, For-
warding and Commis.wa riletebants, dealers is

seand pinsburgla Manatee:area, Nos. 13 and 135
Wood a, Pinshurga. fel=

jyrit.Slit„ BACITHM. & Co, Carendszinn Bler-
sses,Phdadelplua, int the we el prenhaen -key

nerL; /Abend edvances nude en consignmente

•• • •-

Air cGILL & ROE, Wholesale Grocers and Coatmo.
JAL dam dlerehants, No. hsil Laherty at, Pittaborgh.

'VA
unizes„ Mi. egadscx.

thlArs FN t. Cb., Commotion and Forsrardsoir
iderettaots, Water and Front va, t.tvreen

od and Market las. And
'Wig. law% . W SICLITheL

airßlCKErSON,Wanielale Gemara and
Conualezion Merchants, No. I7U, Liberty sa, has-

' PA- wad
MC k KING, Wlioleaala and Retail Hat and

,LLL. Cap-filwasetures, and denial.' in Fancy Fun,
entaarmi•Wood and Fifthsu.jant_ _

M0LM1.23 /a SON, No. 55 Alsulie-d-st.,cond
a door from earner of Fourth, dealersio Foreign

and Dcauesde Dills of lach.ge, Certificatesof Depos-
it, Beak Notes and Specie.

lET Collections mad on all the principal odic.
aLMMelliaitthe Wilted States
TikiOBE= MOOSE, Wholesale Grocer, acetifying

tit r, dealer to Produce, PittsburghAlanufac-
mono, ...4411k.d. or Foreign and Domenic Wines
and Llamas, No. 11 Liberty street, On hand a very
large stock of sopernor old Monongahela whiskey,
wards will be mid low for cash. aptfely

itt)LiErMNi eaten and
nu.bwitt.

1-30 161ARD T. LE
T..

importer and Dealer inor ,..igu saltd Liamestle S.awery Hudsrars and
Canilid. °tau des.iPticliaiND.Lla Waiii
IVlA•brs h. •. . . . .

/mum) BARD, Wholeeal-e and Revd! Dealer in
Leather, Morocco, Sholereetere Tows and rind-

sugs, Tamers' end Cutlers' Tools, awl Tanner.' 011,
Mx ICU Weed a., Mahwah.
= =MO#..9WMM 0 /01.50 N & Co.,WholesaleGrocan, il/ 404,me
• paccamissiouBienbasa,sotdDesiessiliiista-

tagti Min:mamma, No. Inti L itany piusbah.
Pa.

DOBERT DALZELL & Co, Wholoud. Gome,
Commisiiou aaU rororardwg Aferchoots,dealera

rrodtivrand l'insbargh Atondscatreo, Libony
Innaborgt4Ta. &Ion

ItOBT:A CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale Groner,
Dealer in Prudnen and nnsbergh Manotnennen

1444iberty at - • jyLV

EYNOLDS & MEE, Forwarding and C•ematisai.••
law Merchants, ler the LUegheay loverMule, 41.1
eta tat Groceries, Preataee, rtuabhh!lh Atanufaettue
aid Mort& ofU..

MOigbestprices, in nab, paid at all dotes Cos • Co.ray;Comer ot Pena and train ate. Anal
QAI7II.a.IOIINBUN, Wholesale and Retail Dealers
10 in IDBinary 1., oats, Laces, llosrery Rad Fumy
AttiebniNo. 40 Market suretOddoor above Third sr,

L C. 1111ACUM, 'MOLL Waal.

sIidCiLLETT h. WHITE, Wholesale Dealers in
andDry (loafs. No. w Wood la.IrautdD=;ravv

sea WAIADISAtitiII, Wool Merchants, Dealers
sea atntrnndProduce generally, and Forward/As

tonMarchulle, No. 63 Water at., Pita.

shirnixBAUALES & Co., Vaplesale(i;4;;;rs . and
Field
- - -044esiers, No. zo Market um% betweenLib

and „WI;Fmk aide, rtullulelphia. partl- -

SYlSMlllrrponmaa. man 'mam(Icalri...tErD:ClinianAterNIC9oP. i 7 riDany •L, ViTtllbUrgh.
Spiral, Linseed and Lard 08.

L•E. VON noNpittuitsr & wholowe Geo-
ea", Porw=dlhg aful 4oulsrussiort hterettauul,gn Pittsburgh Dlannfaetures MIMI Western Pro-

ffers Moorremoved to theism. ,watabiroseAold sunnily
No. garnerof From it.and Clusneery Lam

no
g, .I I • Xi ' Forwarding and Commission
Ofglistattant., Dealer in Produce and Piusburge mans-
Sagraintd articles, Canal Haan, imar-tdiat MC

Ma NEST, 8, . nolesalw Grocers and Commis.
I Merchants, on .1 dealers in Prods., No..35

as M., Plitsbarga. pad/_

IVAL S. FOS7I.X, Agent tor Mei..aabban and
poetising penslo., at Me °thee ofWm. M. Aar

Burk'a buildums, 411/ Pinaburgk. sort
ut tho general land otAea Vaabington, will sew ed tomy:Duke° them free ofexperyce to app n.

lOU D. WILT, DAVID SMAIILLICM
TICK & IMCANDLFSS, (successor" w L.& J. Vfur Wick() Wholesale limners, Yosmarding and

Commission Jaischants, deems in Iron, Na(111,
SAM.% I'M; sad Piushargh Manufacturcs generally,
fto.llo, of Woadand Wm, .sreets, p(lts(useth.

IerrBOWEN.-- and Pomaiduag
-dboxioun, Na. nu -Prom at between Wood and

barkan mem fang{

CARDS.
w' W. WALLACF., Mill Moo and Alin Furnoi-

irtg eittablishment, No 244 Liberty rt., rte, the
rtual.

DARFUR'', Denier to Fancy sodW. Dry Goods, No. 79 Market TUCEt, Pitubtulti.
noyl3-dly

WNV WILSON mWatcher, Jei, lryi
. Silver Wire,kitty, (ioods, &e, Nos 71.-

-set rt. no P!

Iv R. MURPHY, Whoiftac...3 Ewalt deal...
TT Foreign and Dome.. Dri Uoods, north east

corner of Markets/1d Fourth uu aura
WY. O. WM.WAIT.III7IM

NG & Co .L•Dealcr. ill 'cattier hc/cc, &c
143Liberty N. lanbly

W. ...aW:11,,orleas
ine ticiaireur.;:

Merchnt. adMparun..of Sods Aah and kileaching
Powder, No. No Idbeny Plnaburg. P. Azad!).

ILLIBLIIII,_ GIOII9I a. LOSES.

OBLACKBURN h. Co., Wholesale Grocers and
s dealersan Oils, Boar Store, and Pittsburgh Man.

4, ta.a,,,,,a amens, have an hand, Unto, a full and
general ssoauuentofgoods in thou line, Water street,
altar Cherry Alley, Pittsburgh. aul3
rotor M. TOWNSEND, Druggwt awl Apotheclary,

N0.15 Market et., three &am aboveTird irtAlitta-
burgh, will have constantly on band a Wen

h
{oloCleia •

sortmeut et the bunand freshest Medieinet, which he
Intl on the most rentonable term.. Physicians

seadwg order., soli be promptly ar ended to, and sup•
plied with animas they may rely uponai genuine.

De Physicians Preecnipuon. will be aecurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour of
the day or night

Also (or safe, a largo/stock of fresh and good Perfu-
mery.
g;OGLE COTTON. WORKS, Pittaburgh, Nana.-

14" mm Cotton- Vara, Candle Wick, Dattiug,
Coverlet Yam, Carpet Chun, Warps, ke. be.

KING, PENNOCK h. CO.
(Successors to Arbuckle k Avery,)

Proprietors

A.: r Ute :„'eZo..7t e
C

sugar RefinerT. Always on hand a ariok ot
Lost ...Powdered, Clashed, Clarified and endaiuSugars,
to Tierces and !lintels. Alin, Sugar House hlolasses.Priem liberal, rod a fair allowance mane ou rote.
of orMbove SITbarrels. mobil

Elonosagialtela Liyary Stable.
ROBERT H. pATrEasoN hu opened

the large .table on floatst. running through
to Second st, between Wood and Smithfield
eta, in the rear of the Monongahela

with an entirely new stock ofHorses and Carriages of
me beat quality and latest styles. Horses kept at
ry mihe best manner. iricti

RICHARD T. LEECH, JR.,mroar. • 3 D IMAM LI
Saddlers' Ironmongery, parness and Coach

Trimmings,
!toss, Dear Hair, Varnish, &c. &c.,

No. 13.! WOOD ST Yrrancsoli.

111 ' H. RATON, Dealer in Trim:mugs and Van.).
s Goods, Tonal* Shell. Ivory and Horn Combs,

N‘ oulen Yu. and Wonteds, Buttons, Needles, Pins,Tropes, Brutes, A., No- G hlarter street, hermit !ha•mnd and 4thsL, PUtaburgh. JrAidly
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS AND SPRING

JAND AXLE FACTORY.
ISAAC JOSCS, PM!. V. ift106..

JONES 4,41300
ANUFACTUREELS of .prang and blister steel,

Ilk plant steel, meal plough wugs, conch and chh-
uc •pringa, humoured You arks, and denier. is mal-
iasb casunirs,fires engine lamp/as.] coach ustnnhugs
generally, corner of Has and Front w.. Patsbuqa.
k.a. ch 4

raPEKI74 TEA STOILE.,-No. Fourth
st, near Wood—All gnat... of Green and
134ael Teas, dour up ut quartet, had, and

st..e pound packages, rangtug tram 5p Co. per pound
BIJAYNES. Ado. for Pektn TeaCo

LAW OFFICES.
WM. TIMBLIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Butler, Po

_\%rlLL nluattend to 'collections and all other hu,.
PIM entrusted to him In Butler and Anantroug

....Mrs,Pa. Refer to
J. re R. Floyd, Liberty st 1
NV.%V. Wartace, do j
Jame. Marshall do ?Pittsburgh

dly Kay & Co., Wood at J puL7

I ii. swErrmt, Auorney at L. aria .1.1 .
tl • appalhe& Charles t10,c4 Pittsburgh. will oasts
aus ail promptly to eniluanons, In t%'astungton, haystic
and Gran saunas, P.

ESSMEEI- -
Slacksloch, DO et Co., )
Church A. Carotiurs, I.Puuburich.
/I T. hlorgart, Feend

11J. 211—NILY, Auormey Count.,eller at Law
. eitleinnett, Ohm. Collcet tons um Vuutheru Uu.o

wad to Indiana. and m Kentucky, promptly and care
fusty attended to. Contintaaimtcr tur the State of Yrou

Ivatua, liar Mamas Dspo.ttions, arknowled.cotem,

ktzTrATo—ileu. Wm. Bell S ,en, Curus, elturch
emethera, Wut. SN Law, & Larrs. a. 3

a t: ILLIALBS a ollCu.a, iria•re•,ori to Loo rte sad
V V William* , Altura, • and k ouku•etiors at to~

Deco il unl.aide wt haunt, ...et, iil‘rre Siounarid.
tobtilawe. •I •.

JAMIN F. KERB, ditornt y at LaseBakeorelPs
Builder&Grim* street, nearly opposite the Court

itorise- augliallin
/um orezor, /. 11.21.0.2 ILIMII2J-.. - -

%UNLOPfa SF:WELL, attorney as Law. (}sines on11 rirnahfield, becrreeu :Idand aro strt -

y'uur./SWARD SWARTZWELDER, Auorneys
• Lastr,Aave removremoved th theironicc to the youth side o.

nit .1-, 1411VeCU Cherry Alley and Graz! street.
aptif

.

0. FL ROBINSON, Attorney as Lim, Pas re-
moved 60 others lathe Exchange HuMing.,St

Clair BL, I.lldoorto AJdorma. !elm. apvly

IN6UILAPiCE.
DISLAWAILB MUTUAL INSIMAN Chl

1 010 FINNEY, Jr.,Agent at Putsborgh I. me Uri-
.) aware hlumal Safety InsuranceCompany of Yana,
ailelplua. Fire Sulks upon buil/Lagsand merrhandru
of every deueri,ptunt, and Marine Silas upon halls or
cargoes of vesaela, taken upon the most favorable
terms. •

I.Lr Office m the Warehouse of W B Mime, .1 Bro.,
No. 27Water, near Ibmket street, Paisborgli.

N. 11—The meccasof this Cowan} mace themash.
listormut of the Agency to au city, Wlth the prattle,
beat awl liberality era wlueti every claim uponthem
for loss has bean sdiusted, hilly svarnmt theagent
Inviting the nictruienceand patronage ofhis friend* and
the cruntroadry at huge in the Delaware M. rh tomb
ranee Company, while It has the athhuonal advantages
as an institution =tong the most floonshing to Pltlil4o4-
plits—eut having an ample pluti-in capital, win. by the
Operation of its charter ts constantly increasin as
yteldlng to each person ans.rcd his due share at the
profits of the coMparty, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever, and 1111.1C1bre on pouesstug
the Mutant principle divested of every °Loom.. le.-
tore, andan its mast sittracuve ton. fluid

PULE AND MARINE INSURADICIC.
inn ranee Comp.),of North America, turougn

j„ us duly nothons. Agent, the subsenber, offers to
make permanent .d Wooled tosuranceou property, in
this day lad its vicouty, sad on enninients by the Ca-
nal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur U Co,ttACtur Ti., /Or,
Sauil W. Joue•, Anabrufw 1Yr13,,
it== =CM=. ..
John A. Brown, John R. Neit,
John White, • Richard L. Wood,
Thomas P. Cope, VVlrt. Welsh,
S.M.! F. Smith, Frauics klo•tens,
SamuelDeccan, B. Au.= Allibune,

ARTHUR U. tXIFFIN, YreA't.
Moot D.aout, doe•y.
This to theoldest linsoutiee Compsoy in the limited

States both bona chatteredto INS. Us chatter
and Iran 0.0 high Annan, long experwace,

ample Mang, and avoiding sit runs of so aunt hoe-
Onto. character, it may ha cans/dared as adoring am.
pie scantily to the public. W. I'. JUNES.

et Ike °nutting Hoots of Atwood, Jones it Co., Wa-
ter and Front shoot. Pittsburgh. mays
- ---

FRAZILL/N VMS /3111IIHANCE co.
ri 41E. Franklin Fire Insurance Company, of

plata, wolf stake Luanrukee, permanent bud Unwed
on every dacnpuonofproperty, In nuabursh and We
aorrouraliag country, on favorable lemur coat.

puny has a perpetual charter.
nutii SiILO,OIXI pod to.

Couungent, Fatal 16.1140.1
Odra tenter &Thirdand ?duke street; rtoubergb.
apllttf WARRICK filAftllZl, Agent.

T HElcartirre iglVu'r dute''''''' nlyArinVticte AlpTot,r.
eontinues to effect insurance agatost lone or &mow
*gotta% Fire, on bohdlnse, tuerettandree, furniture cod
property,not exult bercarttous,ehyonoous, theinny
_ 4,14 014,1 COCHRAN, RI wood at.

rut: SCllsoBiLlilk has beert appoutual Agent pro
Wm- 'Arne 'utterance Company of Norte Amcor',

and eqll taws, Yonctee end attend nt tha WWI 1.11111411<i111
DI the APuoy, at the WILMIZIMIOof Atwood, Joe.,
C.. epl2 WhL

L DLL 15,Unii1511 0041551.
ta • ..-ElVt2/, per laprea• • lame a.onnahl

fl of Loa. HalaJar 4004., cocupahuna--2 Mich.'Coma, 4 daa Travallna 13•64,4 " back /a, 4 p.m l'aula,4 0 Yea dor, I 4 canto LII•okr.;
" L.cf.s 4... 1 ettatuous:

I 110100 Q0•0.: 6 '• 1414 knave, V.,
lOU yards 6144 Camaga Cloth, ha.,
d. do. D., usgiugs, ta.hexem atylas;

Capes, wail sleeve,
g whbout dar,
I 0 Ch. Cote., •/1 of which owl to, 40Itl op

for Cub. or retail, at No 5 1V0e,,1
554%,

1N•
ONNICk: Noutiokio.

"

• aorta oiTtord street.
I spec:tally madam lusoptuleulou'' i.

vices to theCMS!. or Psitabutgt, wi-

N.'MCDOI•en;
Dr. Y. raboestook;
Dr. Hobert Simpson;
James &Craft, E.g.
Mr, William
Hr. Hero. Wearer ap27,ltoti

%ALF dos serniuse Franca Call mum,
%,../ very tine &mate. A law dosem etulatelptio

trom niariafartory of II Al Craw/tom,

watch We =swum of bk. makeillausral.L
rixairod and for sale by YOUNti

r,17 143

1nuisAU dote., •40141 leidA.A ra
bra Haas, of dtdataut C6.1 1401.4

11.1[4.2 ILPCIaIAttI.II RI any km prices, at WRVS qua,

tales, at Oro ItaliaKubbat Jlaawood
J Hi

s.

vRk3.5 LAWNS, VERY CIIIk:AY—W a Murphy
aortae.Cogrier of 4thand mua.t has fecal-

Van a large lotoiLaar. toLA cu per yard, (harato,

fors sold at WOW prices.) &Llama Chards generally
also operung at 'adored wires. tria

crs4urniLdolAj-40.1iiiads *awry Lona, 11-I snd
ILL as =has .ride, lot mow uil°Baas, °away. and
hot able by v n weroN & co

WLNDOW aLASS—tuou tco
Dada Mud, du do ;W, dodo I=lE4 :lb!Willa!,

10do :MVO, lot sale by
S F VON BONN/100NT & Co

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, AUAIM_ 25, 1848.
COPARTNERSHIPS. HOTELV_

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
LIGHT STRRET BALTIMORT:I cx,AN A AENNEDY Love tins day assoctated

truh them to the 'Hardware business, PiultP Wd-
ton and FAlward Gregg The style of hornwill here-
afterfter be Logan. Wilson fr. Co This arrangement rem
don tt denrable to close theold boson.* us soon as
'towable. All persons whose habilnice have matured,
ore tint...tally requested to mate unmet/late payment .

Pinsbarsh, len I, Itit4,di

ir°GAN, WILSON & CO.—lmporier. and
1.1 Wholesale DealentutForeign and WirucattoHard-

ware, Cutlery -, Soddlety, be , I519. Woodatrcet,
l ,urgh,tare now fully prepared wall a recently torportied stock ofHardware, Cutlery. An..to offer very great
inducements towestern but ors, being determined to
compete nt prices with any of the Atlantic cities. Al-

en hand 11/4 extensive aasortmentof Putstrtargh Hard-
wre, nit SitOVel, Spwirs, Hoe•, Vtres, Ac.,
allot whkeh wilt he sold at the lowest tnanutuLtutors
yncon ion!

TOGO AND THORNS. 11R0P111119121-- . • -

aTHIS establistenent loco and widely known as
Immo one of the moat conmettlents in the city of.
Baltimore, has recently undergone very exten-

sive alterations and Improvements. An enure new
wing but been added, conmining numerousand airy
sleeping apartment.,and exit-name bathing rooms.

The Ladmi department Isms alio been completely
reorganized and hUed up in a moat uniqueand beaott-
tul style. In fact the whole arrangementold. House
has been remodeled, with • single eye on the partof
the proprietors. towards the comfort and*pleasure of
their littestaousa which they confidently men will
challenge comparison with any Hotel to the Union.

Thetr table ve dl always be auppliesd with every rob-
Wanial and luxury which the market affords, served
up in a superiorsrylet while In the way ofWines, ac ,
they will notbe surpassed.

lu conclua/ma thepropnetors bag to say, that nothing
will be 1.11mtdone on theirpan, and on the part of these

pssistants, to reader thm Hotel worthy the contented
atronage of their friends and the public generally.
The pores' for hoard have also been reduced to the

eallowlng rates:
Lathes' Ordmary, 51,73 per day.
Heutletrice's it 1,30

N. B —Thd Baggage Wagonof the House willal-
ways he found at the Car and Steamboat Ismdeigh,
which will eonwy baggage to and from the Hotel,free
°lettere. flisffd

CO-PLETNERSHIP
sss TIIE mbaeribers Flavour recently entered mto

partnership under the 11819 C Of 641 ostler, long,
it Miller, for Me purpose of carrying on the Bell
red limas Founding and flee Patin business 111

all as branches. have taken the atand formerly mew
pted by II liallagher, No lee Frout street, between
Wood nod Southfield eta , where they are prepared to
execute all orders tor 11ells,Brass l'estings, of every
desenpuon, and fins Pttings with neatness Lod (lee-
pxch Steamboat oshhing promptly attended to.

11. IiALLAGIFF.. R,
S. A. LONES,
P II AIIi.LER

Fl B—The at Or'Filactunists and Knower, Is
invned to our ann-anractionmetal, tor a reduced price.
which has been pronounced superior M Bablm's by
numbers who bare used both Steamboatbuilders and
the public, generally, an. alsorequested to mill and ea-

t superior double tenon Force Pump. for
steamboat aml durnesitc toc'

L 'CHANGE HOTEL.
COMM.. OF PENN •NO Fr CLAM FFITAIS.OII,

aThe subwntser h•vtng assrused themanage.
meat of U. lung estaldished tuul popularHotel,
respectfully announces to Traveller. and the

Public generally, that he will be at all times prepared
to accommodate them in all thing. desirable in a well
regulated Hotel. The Haase is now being thoroughly
repatred throughout, and cow Futon:ire added, and uo
painswill be .pared to make the Exclumge one of the
very best Hotels in the country

The underogned respectfully odiclui continuance
of the very liberal patronage the loose ban heretofore
received. THOMAS OWSTON,

tebtidtt Proprctor.

Olasolotion

111111:=1"1 1ag7v;ny'll"ull l'istae "„?'d'utTe::l
the I.t butane. will b. elose4&tale

stand I.y tuber of us, wain, the nan the firm b.

that purpone Beata ay as
to barer ut. .111(r.

elose4 with so hula delay as pooatble we would to
apeettully reunett 'low Indebted to cal anil settle
Ora •eruunt• /MIN 11 NI•CORD,

1.90 11. It li.lNti

TilR CH OR7021,13 GALT IIOVEIE,
ARM stutrroNbegs to acquaint km

m (bends that Ile ts agent lesme of the tkALT
110VSV, I.ouirallle,Ky. where he hopes to meet

ell ins old friend., emoting them and the public, that
Itocifortlihs it Ile mitred to make all comfortablewho
moor bun WLIII their patronaae.

UNITED STATEN LitYl'IWL,Co-Partne.hlp.
'IOILS D. NVCOH.D having twaociated with bon los

10 brother Jamie. filVord, under the sty le of 51'Cord
Co will eontinui the Hat, Cap and Fur basin,. in

ail it. various brenehes, wholesaleand retail, at the
Old stead, eorner of Vocaland bib streets, where they
solicit • conunuation of the patronage so liberally be
stowed on the old firm. JOHN D bI'COHD

jati JANII:3 S APCORD

"'""km,.athe Unrrrd Mere., {'4rlwgP, 417' '""M POPE UfTC
Proprietor

MISCELLANEOUS
I N 'manna from the old and well known firm of1 M'Cwrtf k King, 1 moat ream-o.llly rrrommrnd to

the patronage of tho pubne my aueootaora, Masan.
areord & Co jaan H. I) KING.

NEW COACH FACTORY,

eowlotion.
el CH K eoportnershlp heretofore existing between the
I subscribers, undet toehi,. of Ntlittl, Buebbeld

fide, expired this dik by imitation. The business of
tinfirer will be reined by All:111k Roe.

J ANIEO It. W(l11.1.,
0 H. BUSH FtEl .11,
WALTERC RUE.

Pineburgh, July IP, 1,41.

at.l.Vaidany.

WHITE, BROOKS k. Ct)., would renpectially to-V form the patine that they have erected a shop on
Lairork, betweenFederal and Sandusky streets They
are now making and areprepared to receive orders tor
every deseriptiun oi vehtele. Coacher., Chrinot. Ha-
roadie. fitiggie. Phis:ions, Al.. he , which truto their

ipertence to the inantitaeture 01the above Aura,
and the faeithies they bore they 'eel rouhdrid they are
•nahled to do work tot the nest reasonable tern,. with
those wanting articles to their line.

Paying panicular attention to the relecuon of tote.
Hats, nod baying none hotcompetent workmen, they
have no heignanon so warranting their work. %VT,
therefore ark the attention of the pol,lte to this limner

3 B. flepatringdone to the heat manner, mid on Ihr
moat reasonable term., tetra

The itoderstatted adl cOntinhe We Wholesale ("ro-
ver). mod einnestission bastitess,under the firma( Al'iLiill
and Roe, at tlirtr old .taod, No. 194 Liberty street

J AMr.. N11:11.1.,
\ ALTERC RUE.

Haring sold my tnterest In the firm of .11'61/1. Bush.
field A. Roe to toy tormer partners. finial:l-Roe. I tale
pleasurc 01 recommending them to my friends stal the

tyan S. B. litittliFlEl.D.
do-Paitne realit Nutlet*.w Whet-Vow, E. Shcettberger

Ma of Jdmam. and 1 A. Stockton of Putsburgh.have
duo day entered muae co.partnership under style and
fiEm of Stephens, Shornberger h Co.. at the Anchor
van works, Wheellng, Va..tor the purpose of manu
facturing Ironand awls of every desertpoon.

Stockholders, take Notice.

IStockholders, in the Youghtogheoy Nurtgatton
Company are hereby /.llficgl std reoutrml to pe4

to Mr James Hamilton. the Treasurer of the Coltman),
the sum of Ten per cent. on r ach share of their meek,
on or torfora NM day of July next, ind a !antler
sum ofTrn percent on or before the lathday of nu-
cunt next The stockboiders wdl also take nonce, that
me low authorises the colterumt of(toe per rent irer
mouth, on utstalmeut not punctually made, Vo

found necessary, will rtsforred By order of the
ALEX PLUALER, Prest-

B Our., .9.er'7. ,cl 4
. _

ATC
M
IIILI , dt. .1 1: 1,V .F.1 r ‘e s,..le N d oo

detacheddo. 6doLepom, It:Sliver Poirot Lever do,
do detached do; odo Latour do, I. Gold (Mord

Chao., loon quality.
Also, n good assortment of Brea. Pito. Far Rotas,

F W ee'atrirre 'goolct Pha orc nboc denP 7e'c'ell.Ced with the 1001
are weeks. and rill be mold at reduced pricos Per-
AV. wishing to pumasse a good and cheap Watcb,
would do well to call prevtou• mparehaaing

rdJ ZKBULAJN KINSEV

WITEIMLICO. Z. It •11001,2•01M. 1.•. STOCITO7I.
11TEPIIENS, SIIOENUYTWILIi & Co.. .

•
Inn,ling, Wa.

Manufacture all kind of boiler, shwa, bar iron and
nada, A kl steel elipue apring• and axle*. kkina con-
[wawa with Ethoentierger'• old luritatawork., wecan
otter an article ol Jun.ta iron tbranded Shoenbergerl
equal to nay wade in the co tinl rk All of which o
be sold mu the Putsoursh pricer Warehouse of the
works cornet of Monroe and 'I Mtn( us.

partnership hithertocap.-
Lfing under the style and hem of Wightnuan k trul.
tell, lit due day a...,Ved by loutual comeab John DM-
lei: haring disposed of ht 4 enure interest to 11 W,Oti-
wan The brininess of the late firm will begettlrd by
It Wqrbouati,woo ts nutlauriacel to Ore 1110 name ofthe
late hem (or that purpere II WliiitruAN

sot:Mil:lw hilly I J DA 1.Z111.1.

I EORULA NANKINP, dre..—W It :Murphy has rank,
In a fear days rece[ved .addiuonal suprdy of

Lansdale Nurture, laFl ortylly hue bleerzbed Lln Is,
etc:unarm dq unbleached do. Erie Long Cloth Sharroc.,
Inch Lama, (very lover orb. Cowan Hose. lead entrl
du, Paper Caurbrica. do ,at the Dry Huu•e.
F: ranter Ith and Marker street,

ID- Wholesale Rooms up 11.1.14.,

Dr. McLane In Tennvere•.
Till,. Sob...raw,. 1. now, pr.p.tred to manufacture all

ut t:ottott and Wootest2d•ehmery, at the tam-teat
now, Order. lett Wtglatostan'sEngine Sttuthcor-
ner I.therty and Wan, .trreut. tail:meet with prompttf %V.IttifFAUN,KICUIS(10/1

Letteok st., between Federal and Saudoakw sta.,
..pG7lldl y A.ll,Theny otty.

'F'llllslts oeruty that I purebeard one vuol or Dr.
licLactsa Worm Spee rfic. asp, two months ago

and p.. to .on of mote. gnaw aeven year. old, two
al..full, and although the AMIAIIII MST .r.Cr
axle, yin I have no doubt but there was upwards of
IWO TIMM. Wasulls pused From hies, uteauturing
horn ace quarter of an loch to two mates long.

W 1101.1.IDAY..I,,, ,CiricE—Jasne• Iturchteld inten-•1. me
Ilumnef. ,o,sdart...l LI/ L/ILL n.tneal ,I.e

sbgned. con., of Fount, 3.. d At uric etLLi•urgh, ounneunog Feb 4. 14, Ihe .1.44.4,4 01 the
pr...elit be ....inducted under the lonner slyie ,of

übardi IF II ..11 11PH s'

Rano. ~eek:Carrol ea. Tenn, Dr,: 97. IA7. y;3l
Leeching, Cupping and Bleeding.

K HOKKIS. (Succeator to 11. Does,'

bra. 'F''re:l nnterrtr"r 'etsbe7l tres7tll 'l';'—oncontu,c'et
hours Reference. the pityrictarts of Patatturgh. Alle-
gheny and LttraintrOmm.

I most cheerfutly recommend to the phystroute, fam-
m• and my fonner (need. and patrons, Mr K. H

Horns ai bemg thorombly worm:sled moth rbr burs-
euand worthy of parronage.
ottuttn-ly

(10.PAJRT XKALI HIP loan, asei.lr cWs
day wieoeiated with Wm. John 11. M Cane, thelm-

ther butanes. will hereafter be conducted ruder the
6.1 al Win Young d. Co WILLIAM YOUNG.

/NO Ii Arcume.

MEDICAL.
ManufacturedTobacco

Jayne.' Expectorant
At.. amblauti co . t I , Apr 1041

Uli JAYNES- It..Pit—i feel bound to you
mad the of puullc. to •0 atl coy telt of that op-

pot-Many of mingpublicity to the extraonbnary oder. I
ui your Expectorant mmyreff Havtog been afflicted
tor licVen,l years with ssevere cough, hectic lever
and to. coneotrotant dise ases. and seemed only doomed
to :roger out a short but miserable exnatnee. until tbe
toil of hen, being m4eVelei) attneked, and
t•s. me resorted to slimy fororemer remedies, and the pre•
sertpuona of two of the most respeentble phytnetana In
tbe ime,gbborhovtl without denvssig any benefit, or tta
consolationof surming but . feu, da) t or weeks at
ISlttlest—,then the last gleam of hope seas about to
vanish. I had recommended tu toe your E.:spoor:toast
and blessed by that Retng who dues all thine, to the
ate on the mearm—ana contrary to the axpectationa or

m) ph yuctaits sat Mends. I If Ma 11. a tew d...)• raised
front my bed,and aros enabled by nip use of a ionic,to

witer.o.l to my Catatonia, nolo) tag since better health Man
I had run ten )-ears preatoo•

Itespectrully your.dr . Ist h'. Kent,

hot sale to l'tbaburgh. at the Pekin Tea Store, 72
'norm street ..121-1,11

.1 i•1i:11137.4. A. It lit I.L.N b Coy
Lt 1. Fault...wt."Patalmrglt-

I I Faintarror....
Wholooitio Drag hors in the City of

A Q HL4 Geom.,& Hoystor's torperuir .wart ri 10..
"34.-3 25 do id A Holler's

11/ to do Pnee it Harwood's
21 do do do

do do Pearl & earwon lh
14 do J Karroo.
ST hi do do
LIdo do it Da...to
SI doT Wright,
T; do G Auderaon
it do 1.T Dadr,
5 do •II Mutat,
II do Hawk!!

Just latidang horn att.•l3lCl and kiaehots, and tor •alo
by CKNOIi a. Co.

11 nortb water et and 10 north *buyers.
0,14 rloradelphra_ . -

vi AN UFAI2TI' FLED TOBACCO.- Al ba :A 41
& Non • supenor .weer lb lump.

74 hallhi. leVeb.teK Old sopertur .weer .5•
'le Lawrence Lower ••

• 3 tie/toy & &

'A/ Dupoul ule la Earej ^

IU
^ Lawrence tourer " y& 6. play,

J uat landlog Innn .reamer, and fur .ale by
11LA1.11. lIITKNOR& Co.

41 N wamr at and 111K wharrea,
• mylll Phtlndalplna,MEM:

WhoTitE undo:rslgnexl ate e atrvoly roasted In the
lenale Drugboom,. at Vu 4 )0t111•111,,, of

the city of ties 1 urk. and are prepared lu aupply
Druggiall and country Merolla.. wtth Drugs, Vain,
Otla, 1.1)c-htuda. Fore.ga sod Amer/c•11 Fed...cry,
Mande, Weaver& ?dander's 1:1,1no•lo,to( their own
haportawan) and all other &ruck ,* in their lure of lh.t-
nea, of a ayperlorquality as low as Lucy ca.a Lo.por-
altasell in thol orany eastern r sty

DA PEK—thall lons Straw Wrapping Paper, all at..;
.11.0 reamo ruled Cap Wrasing Paper,

•'ruled and plum letter do; allgoalstreol
lIU L. Plat Cap,
Tar •• medium Tea Paper,
ISO grew white and bluetr. whoa BonnetBoards;
11$1 ream• Manilla Envelope Paper,
bar Hardware Paper. last meld and for

•ate love by REYNOLDS ht
nit .1:0401 earner peon and ITIVIIIIIS

manta from ammo! aeturers nl liseldnund and Lynch-
burg. winch end Lin aoht to the trade at reduced rates:

7,1 ties Lamartma trai
Wdo John Rucker

11U do Henry Ir. Jame. Ia Ho and ml
31 de L. Juneafue
ld do IL B. Warwinh eat
12 do J. 2d. Steward Ss and we
27 do James M•IllAOLI 5a L S WATERMAN

angt 31 water and 62 front sta

&BLIPS' PATENT BLOCKS.

New York, Perna Lt. A. VAIINENTOCK rk. Co
-21areheee Chrome taxmen.

PAINTEIth, 81-11%b A1A61.R44, tee—W,-, me
underingned, Pointerseon BMW Makers, of the city

ot.New York, Lave used nod tested, sod are 110 V/ minx
a neve article ofChrome Green. tuanutacturett by t.eo
.IL Maretierof thus eity, std and it to work well, pro.

d smug a haw holliarat P u diecuappearance, with a
very sop for body, end recommend it to ourbrethren
in the trade as to every particular the best Chrome
Um en we have ever used. New York, June 1, 47.

signed by 04 firms ofpractmal painters of the coy of
New York. 'rt. anwitialted Chrome Green may Le
had ofR. K SELLFFLS, No 57 Woodstreet, who hoc
the exchteree agency for Itssale to Pittsburgh triarl3.. _

A Pk. Rot Or Tooth for 90 C•01..

wltftylsT.KtF,.ll and mitonithy moth .4,rIPFLI,eII:
114 onee or twice tinned arab Intro' Amber loath
ra•te, betathe appearance of the moot pato:MIMI ivory,
sod at the woo than uia us perfectly uanocent and ea`
g.attely lute.' that as constant deny use to

awn, al eVento that: teeth thatare in a good c•n-
dawn, alums thern a heautitulpOloth, and prwrenung a
pc...sture decay. These already decayed a, prevent
from becoming worar—it also fastens sucha art be-
coming loose, and by perse•erance a wall render Ms
foulest teeth delicately white, and make the breath de-

sweet. Sold by NV.4I. JACKouol,Libeny
strnek meal

llTilf. rhipj 'll7ifeo n dt ellftl'ock irs.ruri l itt'veli" ,"de. adapie".l of
Ul

the trade Also, complete wits of Work.: adapted to
comets el soy oapaasty, put up sad forwarded to Soy
part of the tou:, without delay rod •t the lowmt pre.
em Lif;N VITA: for sale to 9 11.1111.1611 to autt
purchaser" STAPLFS.
,ape ecsls Tea ZHoenig Slip, New York

t CASKS Jas. .UwV tIInom's brands, sno l.nd.
Lug Nom steamer Northern Ught, and lot sale by

W h 31 111ITCHELTREK
ciacns

A. PAUNESTOOK'S VE/1111./PCO/S.
AFEW weeks since, one of my children, aged about

fire yearn. was unwell for several day., and the
sibleS4 InCICILSCaI w alarmingly that I feared death
would be the result. Having heardof the good etrects
of Pahnestock's Vermifuge when administered to the
children of my neighbor., and thinking my child might
have MOM., from some of the •ymptoins, I gave It one
and a half teaspoonfuls of the Verrmfuge, and to my
great astonishment it almost immediately discharged
between Cab and 101 large worms. Itshealth WOOOOOO
restored, and it to note remarkably well Previous to
raking We Veromitige, theworms would oreutonally

Its throat, and I often feared it would the from
strangulation /AS. li. DAWSON.

11011.14, Venangoco, Pa., April3, 4.1. apt,/

BRI'rANNIA NIKTAL WARE—Juat received from
the manufactory, Britannia Coffee Yotaf do Tea

do, do Seger Bowl. and Creme Cupe doslop dm do
large Puritan, with rid.; du Molasses dodo, do Coffee
1n,., Wan lumps For sale at low prices.

,en CILL A (JETTY, Sign dig Pitcher
Al Atns- isaaWlte'o• • from steamer North Cmot33 1:"LA.8:"" r" W a M MITCHELTILLy

rIattYNISEN nIYngS..SwA.H....:IA mkA , th, lt.o ds .)almrist_A
sad ftTl:P lorhoicsale andretell, T.) u.

E ELL.ERN
N 11 —As R. E. 0.. Dr. Townsend's only agent fat

Pittsburgh, the genuine much: may always be had at
No 67 Wood street. toy L 3
DUTTON/I FlatLADIES' Dflbsak.23, of the follow.
X) tugkinds, v,o Btik graduated leaf gimp buttons;
Distutlenbourghdo, 1,amassed do; Castaitut do, 'ram.;

and hoop do; Nett mod Elam do, together with white
and m:3141 Lama for sale at 1, 11 LATONO. Co's
myl7Trimming Su:wail:a market

• -Ois-ifusie/I's Robinson's 6. lump1 Tobaceu,• IS du Myers. ,do do do,• 10 do Ira Hons.
du do do• 21.1 do layer's lb do do; 25 do Enders' honey
dew 514 pug; 11l 000., 90dwarf boaes hlyer's superior
.kromatin do; 50 do. 40do do Monies' Nectar Leaf do;
lust recateed sad tor sale by

pati BIII..LEE h RICKETOON
I 1‘ 1 lan Core I.lrtioms,• 4auk. Ash;sh; SO dos

I Tow Yam; lUI aliesvout; 60 boa No I SemisAi do star Caudle.; I6 do Putt Floods, m bbls wad
Nos Loaf Mugu, for sate by

10y13 MIAMI( DENNE7T •

7-- • lIER •r UOIL El—stead the follovrtng eerahnate:
1s rit'Connoadaysuz, Ohm,May 5, Leda

.

to errufy that ray hole daughter was anlieled
With wafttla, sod that I tried several remedies, so rol-
lea, • 'about any apparent effect. Deg informed by
the ag eel in Ibis plane of the suer enofSellers' Venal.
lugs, l was induced to gave ita mar. Alter giving a
few dh %ea according to dime..., my daughter was

relies. I have uo nesilation wainIt as lagoon,
ion, that Seller.' Verlattlyge to the best eataut.

MATTHEW WILEY.
Prepare d and bold by It E. Sellers, No. ar Woodet.,

Sow also Sr Carmel, sth Ward, I) M. Curry, AIM.
gbeng, aqd Wo. !bald.,Temperancevllle ryn_

fiarTbrioaCtiie Groin'
SELLE.CW FAMILY MEDICINES.

Jelleracm Co, Pa, March I, loin.

MRREStdis .ERS—I have nearly sold all Me ye,

morose andLough Syrup you tenthaa your Yet-
Menge is roamut ea eepuon Slit best ever offered in
umghborhood, harms!, proved good wherever used.—
Tbe Cough Syrup ono Caret Pills have also given mo-
ral...h. Yuanolds enrol. J scurr, Postmaster.

Preporod and sold by R E SELLERS, 57 Wood at.;
.oldby [Sr Carmel, AN Ward; D 51 Curry, Allegheuy; &

W J Mush, Temper rmoevtlle. moan

artaership DiotlioN
D, IitUCKNOR tr. 00,. have tisocimod with.1 them tboirTobareosod Communion bonnet.,

howard Heald, lisle of Jacob Heald tr. Co, lialturioni)
"'rid C MoCommon, and John A. Warner myth

.

Ellnti CELEISAATED s'rell AND '11.:11NIS1SOIISITAIFAT . W e most effectual remedy before
We WWII. for the wire of letter itch, dry end watery

Imnidas of We tare, on bit and homy, .witty tiruptiottri
and ail oiler dueo.r. of We .1111/ Tins Ointment to
stracrented tree from nie.vory. is permetly sate, nod
way be usod et all to urs mad. tol circumstances.
A 110011 stwoli nu, Vyjyy Lie remedy teerived and
for gale by R A FAiilia:tfl'OCki a. Co.

earner of Ist end wood, also, corner ofOth and woodod
St(teli jet_
LIOR thlirAufrs AND INP. usre3.—Wkitney's At-
.E row Root Rork Vowder, a delicione tied Weal
nutnneere (cad, which never tun, meld on We summits,
and to now =vacuity reentlUZlelt ded by the Rotary in
preference In Gruel, Sago, l'apuirca, or plain Arrow
Root, ait better suited to Ws debility tert Womack of na-

e:lt end a room strengthening an fuseltelan.. For sale by R h SELIihRA,
S.S.d. St1001,54

120 k STEAMBOATS AND HCYrDLS—Wa have on
A: hand a lax ansorbucat b 1 lion :alone Wan.sell-
able for atelitleboelA and hotels which We Wlb Sell
role. o/.(.. & CeerrY,

9111 of I.ll,...Pbettet, vropl .1
_.

_ _

IdAbiTittli Rll.ll3oiid nuwruosutable
IL; mid cold Mantua twd !lath, Ribbons, opened ye+•
terday, and uttered low by the p.n., at a.holaaaJa"
room. of W It AIURYIII,
i144 northeastcur 4th 11111 ensaket M. I +writ'

BACON—Io tittds yellow cuwaned Ileum; lLdo
Sides; W.•do Shoulder., all of prone qLLIIIIIII6

016 MELLEUS
A.ND PRIME PORK-10 bblz Me,l3,Park;

/XL do prime do; for mile by
FIF.LI.ROWNICOI,I4

rilARTAREC ACID-4 ha, of a Armor uallty
eelved .d for 'Elle L y • - '

13RAC:kl 8. RRrPER• _ _

OtTHE undersogot d having tiern 'ppm-Meesole agents
for the ash, of Burekhaidt & Co's supanor Lard
will keep co/mouldy oh hand a largersupply,whieh

they veal turn/sh todealers at the lowest market price
lot each. AWL it Ca

I,.II'FIAhI BOAT INCEMST FOR SALF—Oaa ht
LI dal% foe stem. %V pumas for Wemodsuog term•. For pettUcult." enquire, of

S a W 11.04.8AUGH,
ATIT Al Water satlfrout at,

MISCELLANEOUS.
11(44"PR-ScOrt BARR,

Aitrte 19 Snickler& Co.)IVIANITPAM.MEIL'i or phranix tire proof' oaf%
wont nada, second weer, between Wood and

Stinitfield Pinata:Vl. 1 S Snickl...having decasso
and the surviving pauper Mr. Jos Lippeoccai hatdaß
amtociated himself watt )T, Wo C Hart,tho
will hereon:, be conducted under the stile of artgret,
con & Barr.

Trial ofa safe Is Ciarimati, o—We, the undersigo•ed were present at the testingofone ofJ PariCkler
Co's improved !Meaux fire-proof sem. The sell win'
placed in a furnace on the public landing,and subjected
to the miense hest of a MOne coat fire Tar more than
three boon. In one hoar and s half the We tame to
a bright red heat; the dour of the (minima was then
closed. which caused an Increased and steady heal for
thebalance of thetime,until the east iron wheels were
partially melted off; the furnace tined:von thrown down
and the safe cooled and opened. The money, pepers
and book, which it rontainedamm as perfect as when
pluoed there, the binding only of the books being In-
ured by the water in cooling the safe. We have no

hesitation to recommending it to the public m • safe
Mperior to any we have ever seta Wined, and believe
mat it will 611141 any heat witch might be produced,
Seep, a hem which would melt it toa solid masa

npringer e. Whitman, I. Wontungton, Kellogg
Kennett, Bent. timer, WCI Dream, Mama Smith, T
ti Dunganto Co, Stedman, blayard te Co, Wm Mime,
Mend h. Wnistor.

We, the undersigned, Relented the safe spoken of
above, Gum a but in the stern of 'rruber& Anberp,the
Agent. CO SPRINGER,

R I KELLOG.
Refer to Coot & Carrie, Broken, Pittsburgh:

Hussey Hanna & Co, do diaffetid&erlpfl
Jea Idreason, 111101 O. WWI:- L. Z. YOZ.II.

LLPPENCOTT & CO.

MANUFAC filliki/IS of Hammered and Cut Steel
Shovels sod Spades, Axes and kletchata, hIiII.OS

Cut, Circularand Om :taws, Hay end Mao.° Fork?,
HMattocks,(foes, Maocks, Picks, the., having completed all their
arrangements in the cenatmetion of new machinery,
and ut securing the bent workmen from the mom eel.-
brined establiahments or the Haat are aaw muter-tar
ing and willkeep coratantly ou hand and for Wet all
.the above articles, having availed themselves of the
•latest Improvements,and are determined that In wart-
nismelap and material they will not be excelled. They
promise to produce amerce equal, if not inplritiOT, to
nay that can be tad ot the Ea,. They matte the alter.-
twit ofdealer.LO tin eXallininnoll oftheir stock before
purehatme rilw whew, they areconvin that the
willhe able le fill all orders in their line tocedthe entire
Katlatnenun of pureharers. Warchrtam, Water meet,

doors Writ Monougaltela [loam, Pittsburgh, Pc
N. LL—Pe mina haylng bosoms. with Wm. Lippen

con & Son ml: pleaac call on Lappeneott & Co.
oetadly

EM2EM'IiiIENI. .
,

A large and splendidassortment of Feral-
Ps re. imitable for Sreamboam, lintels and pie
owe dweliingo, eiristemalY on hand end
mode to order.. . .

The prement stork on hand cannot be eionediad by
any manufactory iu the western country. Persons
Wildling to purchase would do well to gine maa call,
I= I 6111 determined my price. shall pleuras. Mist Of
the amek co:miffs us—

SU +was with Plush and Ilais•elotii coven;
2 dot Mahogany Nurse Mors;

14 Nur Divans;
12 dos son mahogany Chaim
11 mahogany Work Stands;

du,. mallogitay Roclung chain,
19 marble top Drowing Bureaus;s IndsOttomans;

11 marble lop Work Stands;
In cherry Work Stands;

Mahogany, Maple, Cherry,and Poplar Bodklnads of
all tle.crtptuaik.unt n large tu.assent of common
(mmure and sham, too numerous to Inentdon.maw

LAME:: ARE CA VTlONlasAlaiNik USING
COMMON PREPAREDCHALK.

TiLEV are not aware howfrightfully injurious it is to
Westin—bow coarse. hawrough, how wallow, yob

taw and unhealthy the skin appears whirr using
pared chalk' Iktkides nt. tmurniss, commuting a large
q enmity of lead!

We have prepared a beautiful vegetable aniele.,
which we call SPANItiII LILY WHITP.. II

perUctly innecent. being ponied of all deletemow
qualluem, and n mawta to the aMo • !Imolai, healthy.
alabaster, clear, lining white; at the same time acting
am • counctic on the skin, making itmoll .mooch.

James Anderson. Practical Menton of MUM.
classens says -After analyzing Jones, *purdah Lily
Nihau, 1 bud tt pauses.. the lava beautiful and oasts
not, and as the sane ume 'macaw white lever saw. I
certainly can conictemonalyrecommend is. we toall
whose skin requsrer beautifying ^ Price, YS retool
boo Sold by Wit J ACKSON. ,9Liberty st. wte

171TWMTIT,‘*-% ,•r•ur.,

JOILV WRIGHT& Cu., areprepared to build Cotton
tad Woolen Jlai•hineryofever, desermuon, such

as Carding, Spinning F1.131e1, Speeders,
Drawing I. Railway Heeds. Warpers,
lkesiiiiia Frames. I,oonia. CAN Hinders, &O. Wrought
Ironiii.lkll:3lir turned, all lures ofCast Iron, Pell." and

the late.t patterns, elide and band Lathe.,
ai OH anal,. Caguas, o every Jearnpiion
ort uott,r. isuade to order for

31,11 Oesritig. Into !fading.kr. Steam ripe for heat-
ing Pariorica.Ce.t Iron Window Sash andfancy Cu.
hag* generally. Order', felt at the Warehouse ofJ.
Palmer 2a Co., Lawny "tree, hare prompt am.-

Refer to Riaekatock. Dell & Co., J K. Moote-tiond &

Co., (I R. Werner, John Irwin k Sons, P.Ushurgh; O.
C. & J H. Warner. Sienbienville 'ant°

DnatVa.N

DRY &SARIETY GOODS.
LYNIVII. CARPET EnPoauzn.

FOURTH sr; BELOW WOOD.
RE =bantam.respectally manna&the uttonion ofTthe owner. and captains of boW, citizen% and

strangeriViiitagPittsbdrgh to Milanoand apiethltd
stock ofcarpeting, now for;tale at hos new stores, 4th
mom. They consist of every .varlety of Ms West and
Most fashionable styles of Carpets, Oil Cloths, B.e_ ever
brought to the Werterne market. The. snare Las been
built expressly for the carpet businass, and has, tr.gani-
less of expense,) been fitted-nobs theMost gni6..mnt
modern style.

The carpets receiving are of the Imam design, with
therichest and most bonbon colors.

They comprise, In pan. ofthe allowing
SurmaTapestry, a new sr-

Ea and hinenean

I* Ingrain, new sha-

I Ingram; new dr---
a41.:Rua Ingrain;

Common do
Nun and tanned Vonnisad
Extra sayer cord milled do;
Cheep
Chenille,
Alhcant;

Common,
I yardnode

2 do do
4 do do

I=l=sl

Oil cliabs.":

Coma; list, rag sad Mena carpet,coma. oil cloth,
oil cloth table emirs, wormed and linenbible corers,
window shades, colored and plain matting, stair rods,
uinanings,carpet bid I, Sad all otherEis usually
kept carpet stoats, ah' bf which ant sold sou
.ressonable terms as um, inWelty. Ha rude
aang,frocuts addiction(Me largest sasaufacmren in the
east, orders (Qr..) , style Ofederilibe promptly for-

ded by telegraph, .4i 'mad la one week, at a
.emailsilvance of the mstrzettusei price.

Purchasers are pante July requested to call before
parchasing elsewhere, aa we feel confident we can sell
ascheap as they can be purchased in the eastern eines.

=AS E. IV. LYNN.
•

JZIOVILLWa.0,4 .
, NEW

S
splendid Tie Y,

•;\
"

ZESIILONKINSEY'S, al A44.1
" amt.so.sold liver Watehts; 49 silver

lamwatches, English;itstilverdehudtalevet watch-
es' ID silver L'kgoine - watches; Is silver qoartiet
watches; La Ara gold ehaina, t dm. Mir Xty Le ear ringa;
6 dos plain gold hoop ringw g doa imam rink; 2 MU-
uealt•••••,playing • sr...Tirol OoPalat. 0"5
gnat 'tides, all alses.

FANCY 0001k.

. .
Spring, Axle, Steel and Iren Werke.101.1..enN. MAILMAN & Co. biwlng completed

V atc. satyr work., are now prepared tet manufac-
ture even- descnoton of Coach and Elliptic 'Springs,Iron Azle, Anirwatt, Blister. ,psLug tied Plough
Sleet, and till ore• of .mall. square and romal Iron,setuck they oder tor side on 'Moral teems, at thole leve--1house, o 44 Wood street, where they also keep onhand a t otuplmoand handsome assormisest of Comet,Trim.. g.. Carriage Horde...a, Malleable east."Piallaand Iron.

C Co . bare mate andneetnenta with Stews.
lkt) RCrour, meuuren. rer. of Shovel*, Spatial,Forka,ae, and and keep v....teddy on band every arucle
wade by diem Dealer axe respecuPlly eabened to

petees and terms will be mule liberal. iyas•
. •

_ JOSEPH WWI) V EL _earner oftitfl.-\"th,ir.5..., Wood and 2cl sta., Pittstough. Its.-
Ina withdrawn froth we lima of11,•ther bud ,Voodwell. on the Ist of January, 1.347, 1

take pleasure in alMouncmg to thy Ineads in the my
and suhhtry, lbw I hete opened thy new store rd thestoic awned plate liavang purehascd my goods forcash. and nind, arrangammolf troll malt' raclureth tothis sentry and tit EurOpe to be constantly supplied,1 Mu Indy prepared to runner Hardware trial]kinds,to good tenth, and as low as
Wany hoses East or*Vi Nl,rehanth and tither. are respectfully melted
to rail andransom, alotb, btiore parchamug else-where The lobOarnlK roMptin, a part of his stunk:lidearotatht and smithery hardware, sun trimolthga,Idea Naylor,. steel, cutlery, gee t cols. anvils, viers,locks, latches. se, ale, bun hinge, screws, lrnFar.
tOry ;Flaw,. saws, mallow., board. •nd veneera, and•1i allrle• Comae,'kal mina alb hardware ham-

Cl ty Daguerrlan Gallery.
TEM., Harr orriErt 11011.1014.1116.:F. beg. leave to memo the citizens of Pitt..

k7, burgh and ele.mry , thaihe has taken theDarienrum Rooms lately occupiellby Mr. Porter. The rab-bi. Ore assured dial all the late improvements are seen-red. and will be brought IMO operation by Mr. Hoge,woo hes been a constant operator sine, the aLtZeiy.first discovered. Entire satiefactlon In
ali win,may become his patrous. his. latTrotil refernull pleasure to Airs Porter, tu whose establahmeet be
be.operated fur the Inst twelve months. Family Por-trait. Engravings, lacuerceolypes, he., accuratelycopied Likenesses taken in airy weather, and set inlockets, breast pies, eases and inane..

.trUctiolis given in ever) branchof the errand ep-
ee:lflAu i GOOl./P: II}:IICMANIS--A A Mason ac., ett Market ot have freeived b ea..s ofcheap

printed Lawns and Nlunina. P we or French du, ofevery sanely of style, to muses of good style Ging-ham., 4 donew style Prups; 4 do titerand orange Cal•
miser al do bleac tied Muslin., all widths. Also, easesblenched, Mown and blue Drill., Cottoliadea,fringhams, 3c. he., all of which will he offered at the
lowest Eastern 'wholesale pnees. _r2.l-

pe6.
WlGlTCMAN—Alapufacturer or allkind. of cot.JUL pin and woollen machinery, Allegheny city, Pa'fur abet. works being now to pill and success/tit op.elation, 1 sin prepared to execute orders with dispatchfee all kinds ofmachinery in my boa, mch as willow.,

pickers, •preaders, cards, grinding machine.,railways,alraerum frames, speeder. thromils, looms Woolenearde, double or single, tor merchant or country work,stoic., Jacks,he.,•slide and handlathes and Palle inpsieral. All kinds of 'baiting made to order, orplaits Inv-eon lor geanng factories or unlls at unnamable charge.Oki'. co—Kennedy. Child. b. C 131mkstock, BellPe.tock k Lk, J. A.arty.
BELL AND BRASS Po7Nlll2jr.

••
A EUCIUN, Bell and Bruits Founder, ham re-:, and commenced business at his old amid,bete be Will Lc pleased to sea his old eestonli

V. ail ineta.
Cbureh, Steamboat, nod Bella is( eroty site,from to

to 10,1110 pounds,east from patterns of 6r. moot approv-ed models, tool warranted to beof the best nittorods.nlmerai Pinter Pomps,Countets, Kailing, tea, %age-nt, wan every variety ofBrute Qnstints, if required,turned sod finished in the Het.. manor,
A I' is the solo proprietor of Itemises Aire-Ann-

.r .11seni-, so Justly celebrated for the reduction of
WOW. m tosetieuery. The Borns sod Compositione. Le bad 01 Win al nil times.

Ploughs, Plough Ciiiislisgoaa
Bose., £,o.

6 dos Sae Fai silk and paper; &ides coalmen Faust
0 don fine velvet bead bags, new styles, 11l dos fine
crotchet bead bap, new styles, S dos fine crotchet
purses, new styles-, SS de!.flno parasol.,assorted Stars,tassels, frlnges, gilt and Weerfor regili4 logesfine
dower ream assorted, Pdos Incsteel tamer pm mash-
tons I don tog Ivory sewn pm ceatuoar, Idon fine
wood screw put cushions. A fine assortment crown
Toys, tre..km. eiuS9

WPIII/IWAIITIIVIMEII/16008.
s. A. swum & co., c rron&Co-,

Kuznetsk. New York.
A. A. BlAsaiiAi o,

luo.60 Marta Ore, between 3d mid 4thMa, Pins-
.l.ll lough pa., have recently opened thetr new and

le6antsoter torn,
flstd Br Genth an exLerilne stook of

pvards orfteil: Sp
ree l7gkin-

dred Q7z4 li.id, most fashionable
etylea blerchantathronghout thecouutry are pante.lerly invited to call and at our mock, as u our
1/.4100 to odes our goods at the lowest Eastern
wholesale prices. One or the firm residing in New
York, ere be constantly sending us fresh suppluis o.
the mast desirable goods, thereby giving us every fa.
catty to the 1111.11•44C410004 Our b4.000041 that could bo
possessed by Fasten. Houses. PriCliß LID therefore
gnararnsedso be es Idris. the lolperer YorkandPbtladelplua rate.. ap7

THITE GOODS FOR DlAL—Open des momy tog, at IV II MURPHY'S Dry Goods Hoese
north east corner o( 4th and Market as, a full anon-
moot ofwhite Goods for dressesysech U Etweratidas-lins,plate and fin di SlolLMell d& burred JackenetaiOren Mulls and Jetkonets. Also, various styles oi
geode for EvenidngDreams, tucluartng a fine statMirul of
entire new styles Kabroldered Mesita Babes.

New goods will he receiving daily Mr a week
to come, including newest etytea press Goode, Linen
and French Gingkams, Printsand Chintzes, very low.

Merchants are melted to ezanuae the goods and pri-ers in wholesale rooms, up Mit. The &stone:iced
large and prices very low. apS

r INEN LUSTRE, AND GINGHAMS—W R blur
ploy invoe•attention to his assortment of shovegoods, of various shades and tompres, also, demur,

Ninon! Linen Lustre, toy Lathe.' nesse. A lugsas
rOrtinent of foie Elerisum, Manchester, and Menet,
irrognions,ofnewest styles, also. Hoyrs Prints -4lull
assortment oi these very desirable goodamelmhngpink, Mao, blue and double purple, of new and beans.
nilpatterns.

French Drees Lawns—Pink, tract Mee. Mews sod
bud, of newest panes= and Mucolors, small fig'd do
for Warns Also, Ralliamlnes, of large and small fig-ures, for ladicei teed mesa&

klubrordered Sanaa Mess P for evening dres-ses, mile mime colored tumuli tar MO., do, and a
tun aseoterentoot uraturs„, henget, grenodmes, capeshawls,n.e., at the northdateonter of Fount, andMarbetstreets.

HAJUKILT IiAL4 the oldfirm of IL & 8. mai, to:no...noise-
tututg large qtianti
Plough., ?tough routings, Warp

on Woes., ere., with the onprovotnettts of the Looter
retroohk, iillaillN ofd other?loughs, of the latest and
best patients now infoe.

VVsrehartme. lIIU Liberty street, Pittsburgh, opposite
the Hey he..., Pautory, to Allegheny city, near the
Colluti factor) of Alessrs Illuckstnek, pet,& Co.

eetyly _

Alarm .
Toler KELLY it Itheettasats Robb , Wine-

Brener & Co./AIERC ConEIAIWFTAILOfLi, lon Chem-
nut meet, Felladelphia,giog Leave to inform the friends
and patroas of the lath dime,andatrangers raining thusany, that they ate nom in receipt of the Evan, andnommer Fashlona Also • choice and select ',sacra-
ment of West of England and French Cloths, Casti-
le8111. SadVII.MII4M t..rhieh they rampetnituay Maize
theta anantion. arthedito

SPRING DRY GOODS.
C. HACKIXTT & Warts, N0.19 Wood' street, are

reccumug a very largo and extensiveMock offresh
srinxDry Weds, of smg recentparehme, and boughtder the most f”otahle etrcumstancest• and Which
theyare prepared, and arNell to merchatils, id very

alladvance on the mune cost
We wouldrequest all merchants visiting our city to

give our stock • Mar examination, and we teal truth.
dent they will beentirety wished of the CM:apnea* of
tilt, stock. apt)

•

irk,TINGS.--butt Preach kg'd cwt..; Milks,
mews, awl white Marsmilea CL&rtH S--lout,French, leech tmported, all colorxfoualitiesand pricerC.A.SSIVERF.26 iaevety style and quality. C.A.S/I-MERETTS—Mip silk warp. Queen's Cloth, SummerCloth, and deaumble commis hoe gents' Wear, at pricesbelow any us the city. ROLIINSUN'S Clint Were,apt; sorrier StEmoul wood _ .

111341.CILLETT & WRITE,
WHOLE:SULK Lib:ALMS IN DRY IAJOI" No.

109 Wood sweet, ham on Mind,arid are comma-
iy reemmig during thet,CYAMCW. maim,a large andevens/re assonment tifai UOONN, whfebi they of-Mr to merehants at low Mmes., and rdasamble tenstabelie...mg flat they ran giveentire antnifeetion, they

Widen mann allmereltantsmating thecity to giveMora a cad. •P 4

W. a, J. tn.b:

WKura stilt engsged UM souse business, emu.
Wood alto rd streets, Pittsburgh, whe

we or< prepack,' Ludo soy work in our line with de
attend 11l 01.1 1 work personally, and eau

tocoon will be dwelt tit regard to na neatness Lad d
y.

blank Books ruled to an) pattern and bound .nb-
otanuftlly. Woks to 'lntoner.or old Woks bound tare-
Ind) or ropaired. Narnrs put on book. in slit letter.
Thu.,. dust haat trod( iu uur line are invited to call.
Irrec. bit InyliOdf

tvaladY !and He canal.

ITh.iebaedft'Cje,outiin electron (or
rend coo,poliranti be aplomben Weemoay, ice tiLliday ol Amu* aim!, at Mc Clue Utica, inblew I con, Onto,between theboats of 1U o'clock, A.

el ,U.J.4 4 W c locar.. Al,di loud an.
CHAO. Ii.IIOSTSTrEatScore Wry Y. 3 It IL (..13..

Ca.= and Wrotlatalf. Carob 11.411111iti. --

TBL satnwrabof. ate invpaand to 6...1111 °piers ap
,autaule Lynn, Cur every de•eription ul luny

tnalentnac Canntottna. Criatonac no to.n. I..Aallgi vt,
Crag in, Allegheny ray

A A. MASON & C0.,-GU Market infect, life OpC.ingJake eisexteastreessormient of Metes bloods, Junre-totted peeNip..., combustor the beige& host isosel
tosidonable stuck of Drees (hod. to be (mold Ut this
city--oinotiget which .401,113e111.10.4, 40 p.enro Deo nue
ottoderod toilde Cbeirre, wive article, and the mostdimmable goals to the market; ideo, nun wipe Cbal•
lies,ficorgea, oaoo., &Scow &Ape, Freacb Jammu.;

000DS.—di. A MASON it Co, GO Marketjjstreet, hart past need t apiendid aseonaient ofurea Weds, among which may ho hatati—Mirtzth,plain,pila,and striped Fierage of all quelalesi 411untie, mohair stripes, Ural:mailers, saua stripe doLain., plain So &mu, StChula., Macy hilli, ranchJaconetta A.. ht. spit
tkiLetDi &C,—Alexautler & Ltay have now openEll • beautirul satin striped add plaid Han{*s, of theonett qualm. and newt. styles, unponedia4o, spin..d plain and brecha black Berm. and ?alas.,splendid Planck lawns, been Law. and einghartis,a inn aciornaaatbits plain and satin...ripe de rain.fine Alpaca..
All these goods have been purchased u be law per-emptory 11.1.10100 New York and

& will be sold at a grealiaduetion nom regular pneea
AIs&XANDEII 6 Val',airr earner dhowad and mums. ..

Qll.O/Vl..l3—Alcialader & Day have received direct0 from me importer in New 1urk, an maize case of
livoome Gawa Crape Shawl& contahun‘ a completesortembroidered and plain vbawla ofall co-
lors madqualm", inane No io so. The ladeea are remmenially mooed to azatituaer Sheep shawls, belsevangmai acme °enema aro Superioreh nay Mime refered anthis market. They will we sold *.markedly cheap.Mao, SilkTheban and !Sewage Shawl. and !karts /hill aasorment, at remarkably low prices. rept

WfirrE11l
_ .•011.1:ELAIN BEADS—The vubacriher1 having received the AddAsuey lorside ofJuttea,Wade Co. Plate, Ulna, Allot, MOM. wad kliactispi-date.. Teedh, writes /*alums' epecuil lineation.JUEL MU/1/.141‘ UrtigjkaiRed Apothecary,

apt: coo wood add tah

jeal ,fto
". To CoiariietorsikZ--1

LOUR ,SALE, eory lua, loa /O. the .1413VJA of the
1. late eon u(Coortable S titricaler, 1 pair of Vigil
more, of •Lopertor manufacture. Apply to

COPIIifAAJLE, kitililiEta. Co,apt,. 41 ft, let door fount wood

Jt:ST ItCC Kt V Eltr- A harp nod splendidasuprunew
DI Cloths, Cu.111.1., VeNnipt, C 11,4114OM, &Ad

tur .are bl L. tyLLLIA,IId, Alarcatd Tudor,
nue under Nluttoogaltela House, emithrteld of

Flu IRON-100 lona, ollto Furnace Itut Mast, irn-
viu, per itrnmpAti, alum. Urooklyn Manua,

oulll,l, iu Pit.l tlut !Pastfor sale by
ILSON & Co,

/YU water it

LOVEI--A good auOrtment of ladies and game
VI blank, addle and colored Conon, Lisle, Thread,tale alaiThlbet (:loves, large ore, ell., blued and
ouluted French Kultikeres, an alneUent mole, andlarge sues; Jost opontog by

apsl 2511ACKLET'r & V

GLOVBB AND HOSlESY—nletst rent', 600 dos Las
dies black, salute, bandit and slate lattlost How,toms tIY camper pair op the finest totally. also, antdos pesos Cotton dadHuse, DU dos Wan, 02,04, silkand linen also, 5 datums Ladles Ikon KinWove. Sealant and otters that wish bargains in theaboveastictes, will had them at

aird 2011141a, JOHNSON' lII=2TEI
USIERY, GLOVIEN, k.C., WHOLESALE.-11 Mu dos Hasa and hallHose, (or ten, cabmen and

laturren, witha largelot ofad", cotton and lisle threadiloves and Altus; owt received word rho importers andfor sale wholesale add mad, byapp F H RATON & Co

Q TEEL GOODS—Steel Dati Cloopa, nw beat aaaort-
la moot to the city; b.cal Bead., do,gag Mesa* doPuna doi do rum Rot" do do elaapsi do Sillies doKey £tto doTop Combs; nbo toed SI thenearfancy
Sum; VIIMaraca mos.

myna KINSEY t KNOX
WIITYEGOOD:3—A fullwortmeat ofplain, clna .rd
VI and sutpedttortes,pl.loand chend Jacotona

Sanaa .4 Scotch ILLuu, /Soo& Mal/maiMalloy /Am.,
Nausooka, spotted _got* Vietona loarrna, Tai.latouMush., togolhar Al% a ioll,osportountt of Sob cont
plant and toady LaccaOCAgittra, loaannlotsc., allof winch Mrs Jost allayed wash nom we Oa•
ponAus, and lOr sale /ow teethe tnsde, by

AtIAGS.LakcIrCt wurrEi
vaMt.-;TEN. At=reC4s4•AVideit.X.

0 AK.for Haul da•duKtatst rani do
11.1114.4. Mon

u, do do rentll4l sad rum; do .10 Ur.r.letr. Ayoa
elnApn. Those Otalls .loWelgr Aval do *cli

•

c. on US Galore platet....B.
myld KINSEY KNOX, market st

tatiIIITLNU tiaIifUJNST-Willyaspkm-ta.IrttpenonsVhdaLoWSainigl7
Larwasua do, awl tn. ....4Po9olllkatinu .asson.

~cry gno, qa.Uir, ot lbw cub Mgt.
histi 1.13te. &a shining.itEd Loodout of

04, away, •L narlhcomigerol,4*VIM
Market streem
-,IIIERVNGs'iND"'"- nipSrius:ODsluaTiNursdqueUnder arm,

km.. antremvted a Tety itiptfire thenatein
brown sal bieskelt=ultit il, -
enamshmarre,of and We.; Am, Wattled
and brown sklnialliotaur .st dla MTV*.r 1 ••

LITERARY.
To Country Morolmasita.

A [ARM:STUCK ofSchool Hooks, Paper, Station- '
ary, ke., suitable for errantry sales; amongrehire

NVneng Papers, offine, medium and common ga'it's
Letter Paper do do do do
Note Paper do do do do
Note and Letter Envelope.;
Slates, Pencils, V. eters Qtrtlls and Steel Pen.;Window Paper iyard wide) plantand prtntrd,
Bonnet Board., ofdifferent quainter,
Blank Book., Ingreet variety;Family, School and Pocket Blttles;
Crown. medium, and double crown wrapping paper,
hlctiuthe's Eclectic Spellers and Reader.,Ay' liclectm Aritionetics;
Cobb's PTIMPIII, Spellers and Emulen;
Sanders' do do do
Arabrustles, by Adams, Davis,Colburn, Smith, Stock

tan, Emerson, mad others.•
Cieogrop toes, by blitehell,Othey, Smith,hio rse,Good

neb, Parley, and others.
Grammars, by Smith.,Kirkham, Hulkons, Weld, aml

others For sale at low pnees, by
H MELLOR,

al wood sb 5 doors above 4th.
Telakhert market pore paid tar good =zed ntra,

in rash. spilt
New Public/141one.. . . . .

ILTONPS POF.AI9, illustrated. Harper's newMeilimin of the Poetical works of John nlilton, with
ntommr, 1.111.1 entical remarks on his genius sand wri-

ting, by lames Alonigomory; and one hundred and
twenty engravings from drawings by Killian Harvey.
-In two volume',•

SPINI77I,GYM INatastoner.—The four Gospels and
Arts of the Apostles, in Greek. with English notes,
nueal.philosophical, and exegetical; maps, indexes.

etc togrthirr with the I.:plates andattoertlypse. the
whole Iornung We New Testament --For the use oiSchool, College, sad Theological Senunaries. Hy
Rev .1 A Spencer, A. AL

A Naw Norin.--Alidsommer's Eve fairy We of
love Hy Mr, H. C. Hall.- • -- • •

ha.' 11.6ir IV.—The life of Henry the Fourth,
king GI France and Navarre, Uy U. P. R Jame,
Compirto m (our pone, paper. 1 rota. cloth.

For talc by JOHNSTON k tiTOCKTON,
lane Itooksvilent corner of market and tid au

"Uhl I.A N ETAR a STELLAR Wilkt/rDS.—A pope
Intexhalant/it at the great di•coverica and 1.1.100

rtes of /modern ustrontany, by U M Mitchell, a r, Oi
rector tat the t'incoonsit Oleterentory

He at' ley'a Italy. Ali. earlRhine. [rearm (rota Italy
the Alpaand are tum,b 1 / 1' Headley, author01 Na
patent and his Maraliall,Washington and kis better
ota, de. New and rerteed edition.

Statistic.ofCoal --The lleographiced and Ilnologi-
enl dialstlCtion. of hl meral Combusubles or foss.' toe':
ninindlins el., natters and localthes of the venous
ruttieral bituininions substances employed in arts and
manufactures. illustrated by Mapsd Diagrams;mac-copaniedIs) nearly enu statistical tattles, and HMIan-
alyses of tsunami combustibles,8.; prepared by Rick-
ard Crowling Taylor.

Just rommed a rew roomn ofeach oftheabove works
—(or sale by JOHNSTON dr. 'STOCKTON.

Jr) Book.llern, eor !moteta. 3,1 sta.

B°"K—At the Apollo BuldingsFourhstreet, near
tVool.7lrrano's ttu!rontr to the: :44.u:tuger,

TheCzar, his Court and People, by J H Ntaltat 'ell;
The Orators or France,
The lives.! the Apostles. by Baron;
The Puritans and their Prmriples,b 7 E Ilan;
The Consututione and Callous of the Holy Apostle,

wall a Pram Panay,
Allison'sLuc or the Duke ofMarlborough;
NeaudeCe Life on Christ, to as hiatortnal connenhan

and bottoncal develormant,
Harper`s and Appletons publicauotts generally.

School Hooks, Paper, l3tanonary,
apg: J L REAL)

‘TEW BOOKS at the Apollo kluddings. 4th street
The1.11 The Military Llfe o(John, thanof Marlborough,

with colored maple by A Allison.
Second Vol. Chalmers' Posthumous Works—Scrip-

ture Readings.
The Life at Jesus Christ, in as historical connection

and historical developement by Augustus ;grander.
Translated front the 4th German edition by Joint Mc-
Clintock and Chas E Blumenthal, Professors in Dick•
inson College.

Founh Vol Pictorial Ihstorr of England.
Now and Then. by Br. V. anon, author of Ten

Thousand •lear, and others toonumerous to mention.
Call and see. apl.9 J L HEAD
PITTSHURGII FEMALE INSTITUTE.

1151n.Ill 'ousllZ Tulor „thne tosur ptlevire sh:enpto r ofPo'd-
andwill be continued at the same place on Latterly

Street Inconsequence of some changes having taken
plane.• few vacancies have occurred. and those timur-
ous al placing their daughters undertheir rare, would
do well to make an early applicaucua Foe memo see
nrculisr,orapply to the Principal. apt

FORWARDING & COMMISSION.
C. IL O•NiNtiOWN/4 I.ILICCALDO

CHARLES H. DANENHOWER & CO.
TOUACCU COIIII4BIOII MEKCLIARTI,

No A Swat Wburvea. atol No 117 South Water .1.

DES to Inionn the trade and dealers generally. at
11010 I.n.L.orgu, 111,,t the) have made •ucb arrang.
woh the Vaguna rnanalarturer. and the lrrower.rt u
the 5% est, IV,. 1nd..., and other places, as will tuaure
a largeand constant kupply el the lollownig dracrip-
uon. TUtMCCO. Wh&Ctl sold openaa oreora-
nandaung ie rnw. any other Lwow. 111 en) or else-
where, and ell good. ordered Irom them wd/ be, war
rented equal to repreaentaue.
Hatwatta, . coDomingo; Conn,Yam; Porto Harr, Pentl' . /Sq.cd Lel.. to-
Cuba; !gum, A Ponsia, Lacco,
E=M

do,h, w.h a hog.. as...Foment of other pupa:., brand.,
and quam pounds. e, 1- bla, and:hi, Lamp;
Us. 6, .a and Ina Plug, Ladies Twkst, Vlrguna Twtit,
Se , sweet and plant, in whole and half boxes, wood
and 00, together arah every ranety of aruele beloug-
mF we rade Jeledly
J.anal,a. oarkrrMt

B&ELNET, NESBIT & BASBETSON,
FLOUR FACTORS;

Produce, Commission and Forwarding
MERCILINTX,

Yo 62. NOKIH %VILA/IVO, •7. 4,9 W•rm,r,,
PiiII.IDELPHIA

}tarn to—John H Brows. & Cn
Robert Steno A. Co
Harcron,Lin•rer 1. Co • ••••

!Noah. liagaley & Co
Allen & Pa..11.031. ,New York
l% alter, Harvey, 'l3•Jumore
Baga:ey h Snow.
B.oroign,Wason ri—tt.nnoraHalley, Mow, & Co
tiler b. Jon,.

(Cr- Liberal cash advs./tee.on ronalgnments toour

addreita marardly

C. 4-1-I.LiZE. LIO' la= WA,11.21

ELLMAKER, ECK Y & CO.,
6'LOCI3L FACTORS,

And General Commission Merchants,

iM2MEEMI
Rodgers Sherlure,
S :Schooley & Sou.
A M January. MeTry,Be
(Alert,. Barbaro, Jr. houl.•,lle

& CO
Mercer, Bro. & w. .1. 1.1.1•A's
Krell & Brother,
Inaliti dr. Coanauury, New \ork.

GEORGE COC FRIAN
I!=2D==MM=l

• YIrnsinum,
tUNTLN eLS w trunsaet • general Cumuli-.ma linsi•

especially in the purchase and sale of ik.11:1e11-
lan 1111.111111leture and Produce, and in ree-iving and

tarwarding Goods consignedto tus care A. Agentfur
the Manufacture, be will be ronwninly any plied with
the ptineipal scud,. at Pittsburgh hlasiuliscuire at the
lowest wholesale pones Orders and consignments
are reapecuully solicited.

IVYLIS3OA.r D. P. CONWAY dr. CO,- -

juit-nsmourri, °Wu GOM1111111•1U11 and ForwardingY Alerchauts and Produce Llealers—also attend to

Ilse Purchase, Sale and rohiputent of Pig Iron, Coal, te.

Atwood. Jones & Co_
Lonna,riterUng k Co
brad. Unglas) & CO ,
I.yolt, Short, & CO ,

marlOdly

Brown, Barley & Ca
Iletrey (half,

Leech dr Co.,
Clarke .1.Thaw.

Mama.

I. LP 1.141114. GI. W. /unwraps
1.. of, it.burgh. I' Lau of Nub.,lle,'resu

LEHMER dr ANDERSON,
DEALERS IN curroNFORWARDING k Ci

MISSION AIERCRANTS,
awn. stun. 0.1.1. 1180•DWAI, anon:lnn, onto.

itelnuo NIC(CillI211.11general/ y, Pntsburgh. si..l3_
GEORGE A. BERRY,

wIIOLIGNIALK,
FURY/8111M IdEBCHLA7,

Trans Nails, Cott°nv icstlns & Pittsburgh
Ilanturaeiures generally,

ru IV wool/ Ra6lT, rmrsaction, Pa..
AUCTIONEkRA CO9I3IIBBIUN

ALX. LEvYC/B(ECIBINAT1 AND T. LOUlis.
Wier to sell at either etnablualoneld, all kinds of Mer-

rhandue, at the lowest :ales of Cortuontatutta, and tre
ittway • prepared to make advance. The best of rein-
tettew given ti retina,' Letter. addressed to either
hltose,will be promptly attended to

11011.4C1 14vt C. V. IVrYLr tS. MALBLITR:I

LOVE, MARTIN CO.,
Produce and Con:m.2lllndOn Rl•rothant.,

No. A Ropiuu .s Row, b....aolumge risco,klas.rocoas
Runt To—Lauda., Saucier's& Co., /01111 K. Randal,

Jud UM, MMtMll.,rc M. Allen et CO, r4ellera A N
COI, HallllMOl2. SI/1111k & Sliackieu b.. Wk., Puts-
...au. A J be,-l. r,Tll slisoalsoesacy d Co., Clacllb.

guandly
1.11.4/A./. 7110..., W. cuaraUt..

THOMPSON db, CAMPUHLL.
COMMISSION MERCHANLinseed OTS.And blanufaellu I' H,

1212=1
e.C11.•11, (.1110

ApYlly EU-o.i paid for Flaxpieet_f_a

VVM• H. CLARK,
PommellingMerchant, Brownsville. Pa
',Lauds part4colarly to the Furve•riling
ar ar

For any IN sOllll4llOll. uppiy to & Cl/N
CAN. Water rt. ortly

it
MATfISWM K PATCII7

COMMISSION IaMERCHANTS.no. 41.6 W ter 14ttttttv boat,Mo.
Will give prusular attention to the selling of Pro-

du 1.4 to orders tur purchsrung.HLCIL Yo—rseurge Morgan &Cu , Pittsburgh, Pa,

sugl I - -

ISAAC CRUSE
GENERAL CUBIDIII4MION BIERCLIANT,

SALE 4JE YNU DUI*: & PILUVISIONS,
Nu* lib and 11,7 2,41..1. WILL,

LiALTIAILIKE. AID.
11...,5ces -Atercbunin ni Pstt•burgh.
wheoltyg, V4.• -It Crwegir k i 'o._ _64.1-I,cll3in

- • - . .
E have taken an office unanediatelyoppoade
our burnt warehouse, for the present, where WO

w transact business as usual, unol a new house Can
be •reeted, arraitgeenenta having already been made
for that purpose. Boats will always be in readiness an
war wharf to receive freight.

WANULTY a. Co,
CanalBum, litanyat

LYMAN, REED 4 CO. ,

to Reed, Hued& Co.,'
GENEIAL enlaigglON misacaors,

130311JN -

Partmass slundiat, paa Inthe min ofWool, and biter
al advances made on consignment.

mylezdk.rly

L XVI. NO. 16.

BOOK tan&
1101 P * l.l YREADTIPOELPII7IILIIMVIOXby J. A.a U. P. JAMES, Cincinnati,thefallaWing-tom and valuable Works—.

onl'a
A

Raw& a etsYO orOwpt. aCoct. -W. Doalptuur, the ddlMexico;Gen. Koacctera Overloud , to
irdw

forme; Douipharee Carepaigemalawthe Nd=lIn. unparalleled March apoe
mid die Operation' of Gen.

hilwouti C
ate it Sautit law with e

tat RelimetßEf
kt a44 lackrmi." C 7 iva

MayMem, Alofl thetr
Maori of 6nnmeky—lid Antiquities and Natantcuriwitrea; Geographical Inatiddcal sad' Gdoliditddldeseriptioria with al-tem:totes of Menem14y,andadatethan mat hundred.thographical Sketches clammy,Ida;ed Pioneers, &steal:ea, lariats, Laerremows, ha; Illnswiwwith fairy englaampallCollate, I voL octavo. • •

The Twelve bleuilisl Volunteer, or Jcairdal ofa Pn•- yam in the Tennessee Regiment or Cavalry, in theCampaign of exico, , account of this March of.the Bnimeat to Vera QUI, •description of theCountrispiarned over rithenpri,toter, ko. of the peopl% ketches of Cam, I, ifin ansounta of all the eetionit ofother Volunteer Ragman%oda full Iltstory of the Mexican War;List atm. Kil-led and Wounded, fee; Illustrated by aJargenaisdareoofrreet views and plans; by Crew CL.Pa6ar, vattuseoctavo. deal
Wool, Be. lawns PotteOw San nulaT.'pHs subscribers have Jun opened, al, abateI mad, a large Reek adamant tinalltdea ed andplaincrime anti-blue Writing and Letter Palletpain and packet post Flat Cap, demP:aWinedltuawriipig papers, for blank books; =Pill=Ledreyilllured Priming Papers; medium, decoy' ra p tp DayMoltsand Ledgers, superior paper and Wsztarabinding; School Books ofall kindsi sModerd MakeTheology and Science% Quids, go d and deal Pena.NVaiers, Waz, 816 Pile%do, fr.. •

Blank Books ofall sixes ruled to pattern, ,and boundin the most substantialmanner.
Country Marekams suppliedat kosrest wholesale pri-ces far cash, or rags at cult gripes.
JOB PRIPITIN.0—Having slob office in mummiesorour estehlishatent, weare prepared to &LOIN allders for plainand fancy Printing -boeilts pamphlets,Tars, butanes%cards, ULF ofGulitiLlire,withdee.pooh arlow prices. ELLIOTT& BINCILLSII,mya 7b wood st, between 4th and diamond ally
AT

•
OUR STORE on Market street, No i6, between311 and th,maylaat all dross be found a ws.tock of Theologleal and Miscellaneous &aka, Newbooks received tu soon as published, and soldat low-est prices. The publications alba Actundean SundaySchool Union and Massachusetts Sabbath Schad Bo-slaty,. always on hand. Ihrnishedoo ads-plicanon. ELLI & ENGLISH.myn 66 ma:hetet, between 3d and Sib

New Beek&n-OBASTE BUTLER'S ANAl.ooY—Hohart's AnMyna o(Bishop Mune.Analogy Na-turn! and lleseand, w the consaturnon en 4 coon. ofmin, with moms Also, ICienfart% gammafor oz.aminalintOtnind'and 'adaptedioilienett eiImoby Charles E. Wert, 'Priturnatetßakersinstinct*, 41the airy ofNeva York.
AMMON'S DE SENEETCTE, NE ANICITIMke.—The de Simectate, de Amicithmnominal Sepia. ofpee and Mir LifelV%by Cornelius Nepoe, Mth Ea in!' Noun, Ctidealsplanstory,hy Curies Antho LTHE HOYE SPIHNO --paitatiption of WsSeasonbys, Seeenty, RurieLifit, and Counts 7melds, Thomas Millen with30 ilittarakionsA:NOVEL BYbIARRYATT—Tee Children of theR. N.NeSTßFbTeli2OblrOf2l.3)/tLTAON or Laurel Wala4by CI. P. ItJames. '
The above works received this day„ and (or sale byJOHNSTON-tr. STOCKTON.millißookeelient.cor.market and ad eta

Tinker fa Serlimeeee Ptabllowelleas1- 111E mbscribers ham; been appahne4 agents tot1 the We of the publicatten• of the =bare wailknown pubboom, have •Lell otithairbook. on hand, which they cansell at the eastern pri-ces, wholesale and retail. Among the worts whichhave Lem recently issued by them, which Mn,. beenhighly recommended es exeeedatgly Mottesdaaandmdamble, ..Ibe found—The Czar, ht. Conn end-PeeItalatursWelcome to Me &ramps' Mate.by Dr. SpriNapOleort blemAt* ofages-mu
•

and Ci. Generals; The Sawed bfettoc Gahm*of Francm_Teaching a Sainnee, Um Walser A
M.%Bit.mbeib's Celan* Workm T. S. AM.%App Hama to be RION Etches hareliNeas blentia.op Appeaance...Debtor and Creditor dm to.Alec, the work:aft= the press o( Carter, thecharacter of whose publications is weal known. Terretina'. Theology. In 4 vols.; Haldane Otnittemmim Me.Chi:leawork; The Galatea,by eatbaroffiaboalQbain Mamma, /ea ex. New book. nmel.ed imams an.as published. ELLIOTT & ENOLUILL,inyti 78 wood mutal market me

NEtir—CWOHNS.—Vataty Fair, 0navel yahoo a ,Hero, by Willthin •Makepeade Thankrzy—erhhillustrations by the amhor.
The Tenant ofWildfelf Halll by Acton Bell, endowof 'Wuthcimg Height."
The Young Schoolmistress: by Joseph Alden, A D.Pan 4 f Harpers, Illustrated edition of the Arabian 4-Nights' Enlettateuneute. New translation, "1the 1.14 reading, with ezplarimoxy 11,01611,try E.Lane, Sp.
Loomis' Logardlama—Tables of Logarithm dram-hers and signs and Tatmentsfor every ma ..coachme Quadrant, with other eseful Wiles: by Elias Loom}.,A. M., Prof Mathematics and Nature( Pieta* bi*theAlgebUniversity of New York, Lothar ofara,An.a" . go.
Toe above works reseived this day =idiot sale byJOHNSTON&STOCKTON,Bookman, ear market andad um

ikTEW BOOlai—Hiatory of GintiMite—.lraviz.d .mprtaing Memoir ofme Congress of the Baited States, drawn frOmenthan-tie sources; embracing th e prominent events' Of theirbees,and their comecuon limn thepolitieal by ofme times: by Henry O. Wheeler. Illastrated by an-olenme steel portraits .d flmannile sattographaKings and Queens; or, Li& in the Palaco—cistud.myof kihetermal eiketehos M Josephine.4 Zdsrbakmalks„,_Louis Philippe, Ferdinand ofastistrfa,TUCholaa,la 11. Leopold, and Victoria: by John S C Abbott.bermes Notes o James, Peter, Johnend Jade—Notes, explanatory and practical, on the geteraldes ofJames, Peter, Johnand Jodik I=,sertHaraea.hiary (imam; or, the 'hosting W •• EitinessaeTemperance Tale: by Charles Burdett, Who! dike
.Convict's &e.

Harold, theLanofthe Saxon Kings: by SirEdinkirdBitterer Lynon, Ban. Complete in two_parts.Part V. Harper'. Illnstrated Edition of the ArabianNights' Entertainments.The above works feeti•Cd thinday and for salebyJOHNSTON & STOCKTON,,Yto noenellen, cor Marketand al as
Now Publication&LTISTORY OF CONOBISS, Biographical and tali..!MI deal, comprising memoirs Ix Um members eine1.41)411.1101'MA U. a., By Jl O Wheeler. Illostrasadey tamaerOus steel portratts.to. to. Vol. 1, *momThe Writings otC N. Clay; includingsprischnandwith...es, Irasteel Nona. Edited by M tirsaly. Ilot. s vo

%I. 14,t I Saw lc California By ElyriaBrio=Notes, Vol. IU, on James, Yens, Juba and
Ce.u4A ..dCoantzt-Charms: By Miss tertrarrah, att.that of ••To ..can ...nd to to, "Cooquea," kr- kr- • -Mary linritrot Domesw3 Tcluponweet Talc By O.thank.

•

•
Kings and Queens, or Life in the Poison consistingof historical sketch. of/ate and reigning sortneOpsntly J. S. C. Abbott.
A Firo. Book in Spanish, or apractical introductionto thestudy of the Spanish Laihmym By J.Salkald.The Dying Hotn and other Wes: By 80, Dr-Aldo.Just recd by EL HOPKINS,Apollo Baildings, 4thst,anal (cinccessorto J. L. &sad.)

N-YEW BOOKS—Life of Crotharell, By T Headley1.11 Pnwer of the Pulpit, by Gahlinee Sprung, D. D.tiethel Floc do doJacobus on Gospels, hlaulaw, withHarmony;Lecture. on tittakspearin tcola;Path ofLite, or likmoises of the Way to Glory andloutuntality;
loonnope eC Mania*The Convent; by author ofNehool Girt in Franca;Now and Then, by Warren;akalcbes of Lemons, on Parable, and Miracles;IreltwiPs Welcome to lila Stranger,Heaven upon North;lialetston, aWe ol'and(or• 2 vas.For sole by ELLIEV4".I..ENGLISELjelo At wood mtd SO mance Eta

ILTEW BOOKS—Lectures on Shakspeate, by IIN1.1 Hodson, m two volumes.The Powerall. Pulpit,or plain mengins addresiedto Chrianau ministers, and those wee boon them, on duodiumce ofapreacheel Gospal, by dm Bay. Paw/LostSpring, D. D.
The Peasant and bin Landloril, by Uri BemeteltiKnotting. Translated by Mary liossut.Lantartirte's Girondists, Vii History of the Gi-rondst, or perso nal memoirof thepatrimony the FranckSSerrilineatim:an from oupubludied smurces—by ste Itma.

low copies of each attic above wanks misdeedMu day and for We by
!WINSTON a STOCKTON, Booksellers,my3o Comer market and .Icl Wa

F a ,"TUR,I. ON 9ILAJO9PELLELL"I9I Life and Mar-l., actor, hi. Theatrical Labors, his Parma, Sonasts.ar.c.. by H N Hadar.'ft." Power of the Pulpit, or thought. addressed wChrisuan minister.and those who lieuthem, hythrol-
, SP.nit,
Tu.American Practice Condensed, or thePhysician, being thesetentille system of 'Oaresalable principles,for ail alaues, by W Meech. N.D. Forsate by I.l.uorrr maausti,On market .4b. 3d end 4th, and ISwood u. hotehand diamondalloy. r 11133 •

NTEW BOWLS-4W roeseved ram the pablistorr,AA Lad for sale at the hilatodrst Moottiumulpts.s;nem/ Woo. Topper ,i Proverbial PhflowJly
styles of bureltiop, • beautrfol hooka's ameans:Preparauoutor the Pulpit.

Starke* of !Sermons on the Parables asid
of Christ, by theauthor oftho Pir/p4•14111
Amebas, a, The English Pdpai esalcamen p.;
utoruby the comet eurrueor Hein airbag °,BMW&Morten= You—Llearsp grred, Chtstiao yeno,yet.
est thou tee, Elaereel Afeditazons.•

LOars SONNS—Walah Yob lOU kr...lstiatVtdow Sarbrev•Rom O'bions Indus...peg the be. amehbler lbeCie; il. ,-,7=t,i,„,i.buy ; Asa as notwhat I us l'hishow.liovr~,t,,,,,ic..,.., sy Males Dear, 00b bat asy. vs;era bos; r'orV"bo. lung...lN; Us" ' '.nag. 4 WitOP°q Morning Db. lbhheel 21.1.0,Wa1lvo„o, ..1 bubble; The Northland fr kis;tabs. F., eale by yoliN.„jabb
~..7 . 2,
If .1.).1-0.,_.111.dalr TAVLOIL,r-Portrail. of. tag.•2.l
...4.6 LiLt.g.,:ol..dztth.nmt=
troht .original sketch taken Nobb/ifssASuy Captain Saws AU C. , AIL"'

DCO.of, U b Navy; Giage A AO'Al LayrrTopograplbal-11. V.-.41., liNavy. ,!Wel: 44p '1:1/ 44.1, • SAlicilMCKil,-,ist
- I ''- '-'-.----j---1* car3l' s'a.n.Wl4%4*,

iio UkS4iieo Qom Italy, new sad rpn/I vised odniaarVirrHeactlcry.
allo °nate tit,11; yrt=zrauc,
A.VP...."3lc,..lmkgrfg t.lietra0 Aii4ifaii•lt, a. ha-Macaw of abe• yigsarvium._,st,oveuribltottit iteki 63' •• -

&WOW ALMIGLISH,
.rood and 1111market

111Y-T ik•i'.4,/tB BY BEADLIW-41biLlTa'arCibber.1.1-4goaggrob, tly Pelleadloy,baibor ot,liggedgml.00tby alogobagy -Tbo Bgologiglomataiag,t!•gesudg-,ogtoa gad ha Clencrals,* OW:Om ItendOesiguragy
OAS. toraala by juggNeogggN SWAM",

Booksellers, cog mikrUt gadad Ms •

tialgel,-01 ofam/Amory at, tags

. s g.aschoot.jogoos to. ato, Bpoolatboig
, rrg Egaktigo Lag

leo ks IhaiftatiiAnkrs of prerAlN,-,


